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?1u HEADLINESs�
�,
of Helpfl,ll Household Hints,
and Recipes'
Conduded by ELEANOR HOWE
Do you know just bow many prac- Instead of trying 10 find \l8e. tor.
tical uses there are for a putty tbe surplus egg yolks lett from
knife right In making an an-
�your own kit· gel food cake, " :.t..' #cbon? With a why not decide �'''l,
,
pliable put t y several daya In ,�
�l!�l�ef:O�� !::. ;����: �:1:; -�,
,;g_By in flat-bot· tom a k e an." _i: �tomed pan s, angel food and _� _�'11ft with It, then atart sav- � - � ••scrape and Ing up the AIt, �even Use It to whites for It? ... -
cat certain foods. For a few cents You can easily sllp an extra yolk'.3'OU can purchase one for your very in the various foods you lU'e cook...'O'WIl ao tbere won't be any tempta- lng, each as custards. puddinSD.tian ID rob your husband's tool scrambled eggs an.l ."Iad dressing;dle8L You'll fI'IId auother one whelo an extra yolk 01' ao " uot-:.aady In tl12 garden wben you wish amiss. Then, just keel') tho eGg,to l"ulsplant s••dllngs and small whites In a jar or bowl lu tbe DIad.lI'laDts.
� ern air-conditioned Ic" I e!rlg�I.'tor.1'0 • • • • where they will remaiu frech all;:When baking a caka that you of the 'rlght consistency un',1 b",,,�yen't time to frost, serve It with, Ing day.
......n.ful ·of tbls Oufty HONEY
lIIERlNGUE: Beat 2 ogg whites un.
ID they bold a peak. Tben slowly_iI 1 cup Btralned honey, While
limatlng constantly. Continue beat.
inX _til mixture will stand up In
eteakll. You can Bervo thia mer­
:-..., Immediately, or, If you bave
�.. lDmdem air-conditioned Ice re­
you can keep the mixture
-'�rfeeOy �or several days and then
\Qae it 'on a moment's notice. The
_""�lY moist, clean·washed, air
'Will gIve It perrect protection. Stir
_II before IlUttlnl: It on squares
:Dl warm chocolate cake or gtnger­
.'IIouod.
- . . . .
"
Uaiberlug by hand Is a long task,
ODd even If one has a speclsl gatb­
ermg attachment for the machine,
tellere is the bothor of putting It on,
adjusting it nnd takmg It oft again.
hstead, just set your machine for
_t"" long stlLche. and stich the
Wlmterta1 sll night across Then draw
1:Ip t!Je underneath thread and you
.111 have even gathers
. . . .
When ml:dng 8almon rrlttels, It
Is easier to mix togetIle: " .mall
amount of pancake bette ,. than to
make the uBual white ,.,'1"0: Lllx
together * cup pancaku lJn UN' aud
blend with 1 cup of ,lIalne,1 and,
flaked salmon, 2 teaspoOD3 l!linced,
onion and a da8h of salt and pop­
per. Drop by teaspoonsful III docl>
fat heated to 375' end Cry until,
golden brown. Drain.
....
The most dlmcult part of BCrub- I
bing lIoors Is lifting the 1',,11 from I
plac. to I'laco"1But tbl. can bo,
eliminated If YOIl :
bulld·_ or hwe;
built - " little I
box about 12,
12 Inchos .quare
with a I II e 3 3
Inches high ,,-n,1
mount E nIl 4
casters. It will be JUBt large eDough
to hold the pail, scrub brl1sc :l1 (i
soap; and the merest touch of ilh'
han d gut d e::J the "wagon" ihS�
where you want It.
. . . .
'''l'o 'IlhI'lI1PHI Imlves easily and
_"ltly, JOBt rub a piece at fine
_dpaper , ..long th'e edge or tbe
..... Copyright, 1938, by Elen \0' ,.
Baye Deftest Toe. Fruits Exude Acid Gal
, 'Ilrthesmen and tribeswomen who As citrus fruits. particularly or·
1fIi'e deep in the Malay jungle. have ,anges, exude a form of acid gas
�ps the de#est toes in the that IS quite harmful to bananas, it
_Jd. The Malay shoes are prD- IS ,lIfficult to transport thes� two
Itwided with a knob upon a stem, and kinds of frUIt successfully In thearound this the Mnlay gIrl must same ship at one tIme Therelore
-wrap her toes If she is to keep her says ColI ..r's Weekly. bananas are
I....andals on. In other words, to reo almost always shlpocd on flbanan3"ft'lsin shod at all. she must walk I boats," whIch r::lr"''1� (,Any any oth..>parUy on the Side of her foot er cargo
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(Continued from Front Page)
CHOOl esson ture show wns st, rted, that every IBbe�:�; ��,.?��yLbl'bYeNfn�Yt��!· penny of the money would be used
f) Wester�t rf���ffnc;,er Union. I for chanty, and to be kept In a sep-
arate fund, and even after they were
advised of this action and other sub-
sta-itiaring' statements they contin-
ued. We have never, at any time
tried to change anyone's honest op-
inion on this question, all that we
have tried to do was to get the facts
before you, and let you make your
personal decision, a ... you saw It.
"At the time that we started this
move we were smcere and honest in
our opinion that we were doing no
wrong, and that we could do a great
dell at good With the money, and
we are still uf thb opinion, but we
dlsccutiuned them voluntarily to keep
down anI ill feelings by the <;9ntIn'
ued r,gltation, so those good people i .that honestly opposed it due to reli
.- .
Lesson for June 26
SHARING SERVICE WITH THE
LIVING CHRIST
LESSON TEXT-Mark 16 1·6, 14-l8, 19. 20.
GOLDEN TEXT-And they went forth.
and preached everywhere. the Lord wotkinl
wtth Ihem Mark 16 20
PRIMARY TOPIC-At \York With Jesus
JUNIOR· TOPJC-Jc'l.US Our Living Lord
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-
Making a New World With Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC­
Making a New World With Chrllt
Easter again? No, the calendar
does not say so, nor have we for­
gotten that we observed Easter ten
weeks ago, but quite properly we
study the resurrection story again
today Not only does It come in the
sequence of our lessons as our final
I
study m the Gospel of Mark, but the
fact IS that every Sunday IS a re­
mmder of Easter. The reason why
we worship on the first day of the
week IS that It 15 the resurrecuon
day. What hfe It would put mto
our Sunday worship If the glory of
the rrsen Lord would shine forth (as
It should) each Lord's Day In all of
our service and worship.
It IS difficult to think e or write
about the living ChrIst Without us­
mg superlatives. Our lesson tor to­
day brmgs before us the most Im­
portant truth that the world has
ever hcard-''He IS risen"; It
speaks of the worst thing In the
world-"unbellef"; and It presents
the world's greatest commlSSlon-
"Go. . and preach."
I. The Transcendent Trutb (vv.
I-B).
"Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene,
who hath been crucified; He is I'IS'
en, He IS not here" (v 6).
The world anXIOusly awaits news,
and, hopmg almost against hope, It
longs for good news. ThiS IS the
I good news-the Gospel-the nil-Im­
portant tidings that the Son of God
who had token upon Himself not
only the form of man, but the SinS
of mankind as well, who had tasted
the bitter death of Calvary's cross,
could not be holden of death, but
breaking Its bands asunder had rIS·
en from the dead
ThiS truth becomes the chief bur­
den of the messages of the diSCIples
as they soon went everywhere pro­
clrumIng the Gospel See the ser­
mons recorded m the Book of Acts
(224, 32; 3 14, 15, 4'10, 23, 10.40;
13 30). It was such preaching that
was at the found;Jt!on of the ChriS­
han church. It rr.ay be that we
should emphaSize It mOl e.
II. The Impassable B3frier (v
14)
uHe upbraided them With their
unbehel and hardness of heart, be·
cause they beheved not" Many 01 e Ithe SInS that men commit, but atthe root of them all we find the
Iheal·t of nil sm-unbellef
!The tragic consequence of un be­L�: IS that It shuts the door, throws
up a b�1 rIel' to God's bleSSIng that 1IS Virtually Impassable until God
hllnself gives grace to beheve. The IastOnIshing tiling IS that the hard­ness of heart and lack of faIth here
Iwere on the part of those who had
been the disciples of Jesus, to whom
He had made known the fact that
He was to die and to arise on the
thIrd day, and to whom there had
now come the word of eye-witnesses
that they had seen the Lord.
While we marvel at th,!If short­
Sighted unbelief, shall we not ask
ourselves what hindrances we have
placed in God's way in our own
hves?
III. Tbe Supreme Commlss!on
(vv. 15, 16. 19, 20).
"Go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to the whole cre·
atIon" (v. 15), "And they went
. . . and preached. the Lord work·
Ing WIth them and confirming the
word" (v. 20).
IThe great commission of Christ isstili the "marching orders of thechurch." but how slowly we have
marched. The writer of these notes
Iwas recently startled by statistIcsrevealing anew the fact that "Chris·
tian" America is rapidly returning I
to the status of a mission field. It
is said that last year PO,OOO churches
in America had no converts, and
9,000 churches were closed during
the year. There are 10,000 Villages
reported to be without church servo
Ices, and 30,000 commuDltIes With·
out a reSident pastor.
The command of ChrIst is that we
should go to these pagan communi·
tIes in ollr own land With the gos­
pel. and surely It IS our double
shame that there are stili lands
where ChrIst has never been
preached, yes, tribes that do not
even have a word In their language
for the blessed name-Jesus!
If we Will go He Will indeed work
With us (v. 20) and accompany the
message and ministry With diVine
authority and power. Who Will go?
Select Good Company
When a man lingers in the neigh­
borhood of sinners he may expect
to be tempted. Our company has
not a little to do With our conduct.
Try Again
The dilIgent searcher after truth
will not be deterred by many dl<­
appointments. HIS hope may fall,
but he Will try again.
Key to Success
There IS only one key to success,
and that IS perseverance
Phone 407
"For Health's Sa!,e-RoUel' Skate"
Skating
Statesboro )\r�ory
EVERY AFTERNOON and NIGHT
3·5 P. M.-7 :30-9 :30-9 :30.-11 :30.
,
NEW SKATES
-ADMISSION FREE­
MUSIC
-Fne Lessons In Dance Skating-«
By Professional Instructors
LADIES and CHILDUEN GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION
grous causes, may rest assured that:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�!Sunday movies are a thing of the II
past, in so far as we are concerned
\Ve can SIncerely say that we have no
hard feelings, criticism, nor condem­
nation for anyone that honestly op
posed this move, as we feel that it IS
their privilege and right and respect
them for It. We feel that we love, Ian I respect our Churches and CIty
and have shown It, by dlscontinumg
the �hows even in the face of over
whelming' pubhc oJjlproval. Do you
as a Citizen feel tl'at we ha\'e been
fair and honest? We slf\cerely hope
so, as we certatnly have trICd to be
so ull the way through. This is our
fm.11 word, and wioh that the whole I
subject be forgotten as qUIckly s!'P03slble."
Woman AuxihalY, Bulloch
count}_'1Hospital.i)"xtel' Allen Post American Leg
I
nRE DEPARTMENT IANSWEUS 12 CALLSSINCE JANUAUY I
Since the first of the year the sta·1teSJOl'O Fire Department has answer·
ed t"elve calls, ftur of which wero I
fll"s dOlDg a total damage of 52.835, 1
accol'dmg to FIr<' Chief W. 111. Ha-Igln�. iI D[�.
Phone 407
We Deliver
Anywhere in Statesboro
Call us for Quick Service!
ion.
ALTMAN
GROCERY STORE
Courtland St °
FREE ,•
New Series
DINOSAUR
STAMPS
With Second Sinclair Dinosaur
AlbuDl
Ask Your Nearby
Sinclair Dealer
w. L. Waller, Agent
Sinclairize for Safety at Your
Near-by Sinclair Dealer
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12 FARMS BOUGHT ICounty Voting,ONTENANTFARM 1/n Primary TodavPURCHASE PLAN v
)
Thnt Georgia ha� too many coun-] ed. that SIX counties pay half a! allties and that no county with less than ,statu taxes. Yet,. he represented10,000 people has a right to exist thesr- small counties as controlling
FIR�T FEDEnAI. SAVING AND Was proclaimed before the Statesbor� ,state politics b� the county unit sys- UNDEn THE TENANT PUilCHASE REGISTER CANNINGI tem He explained that Fulton COUII-
PI>.OGRA�t �IADE POSSIBLE BY PLANT ADDS NEW
I.OAN ASSOCIATION PA YS DlVI- Rotary Club at ito meetmg Monday I ty would have 122 representatives if " "
I
PRESSURE COOKERDEND 'I'OTALI:-IG ",600 by Orville A. Park of lI1acon. I they had the same representation as Il�NKHEAD-JO:-;ES LAW
'
,
Ca d·d tIn "peak'ing of LOme of the things i Echols county. Judge Park added the , A r.ew pressura cooker has been I n I a esHorace Z. Smith, president of the G h f .. t II db II 1 i'p fll'st tenant farmer farm pur.
I
eOI gra oug t to ace and correct,
Ismail
coun y was cc ntro e y 8 sma
1 purchased for the Canning Plant nt Se ki PI
Fi!.t Federal Saving and Loan Asso- Mr. Park sail}, that tile state has too clique, generally b" the sheriff. chRo� for Bulloch County was com-.
e ng aces
ciution of Statesboro announced this
man)' counties, and that at least sixty Among otl.er th'ngs that Georgia plale:: here Satur�1 y of last week und I Regrater, which d.oubles the amount of Iweek that the assoelation is paymg one of he 159 counties should be abol- must face, Mr. POll, explained, is the W. 1::. Deal received the first c�eck I vegetables or fruits that may be COOk-IIts annual 4 pel' cent dividend, pay- Ishee. He told the Rotarians that I disfl"nchlsement of the negro. He fa,' .he purchase of the Dan Riggs ,ed .1' one cime, 'l'his, along with I BULLOCH IrEitALD ANp COI.LEGEable semi-monthly, to shore holders as 108 of the counties in this state
have1
advocated that the I ill'ht to vote should farm, west of here, At th� same tlmo ' other changes In tile plant, should PhARMACY TO POST RETURNSof recorrl on June 30. 'I'he dividend enough taxable property to support a be based on character and mtelligence a .",cond .sale was completed when maku canmng quicker and more sat- AT TH.� COLL..:CE PHAIlMACYis on all class of shares, and will to- county, and that 153 of the 159 pay and not on color. He al80 sdvocated Ot+s Rushing wus, gl\'e." !I check to I isfuctory than it has been heretofore. • '.
tal $1,600.
in less to the slate treasurer than a two-party politicnl system in Geor-] purchase the J. ,I. Williams lalm'l . AI the Herald goes to pres. rlslDgTile' dividend is f(lr the first half of they get In return. He further stat- gin. between Statesboro and Claxton, Days set for C8pnlllg are MondaYSj intcl'j:l.st 18 being ellOwn in the countythe veer 1938. 1'1-0 two purchases were the flTsI i and Thursday of each week (except I prellal'Y being hel.l here today (Wed.No, R dO U °t d G D
Jumi purchases urvlej- tho Bankhead-I Thu' sday, June 30) Calis Will be I nesnny). The Coiloge Pha1macy inevts ea log nl e a.'TannerS Jane. I:lW In Bulloch county 11'he lIVll;l"ble f'or sale ut the plant for ap-I cooporutlon WIth the BullOCh Herald
CI b H
DUll Riggs furm purchased by Denl
proximately three and four cents forI Wit,
\
post, ii' the College PharmacyU as 66 H- 0 B T 101 �3,OOO cotltaJlls J49 aCI�s, With 90 I hutl!1 ng, th(. relulna as the�r come In. ear . . urner aCI � undel cUltivutlDll. Denis check: No. ') und No.3 cups, J'p.sl1ectlvciy. frJIl the officml electIon l:olders in\\ A'S fUI 3,950, the hnlnnce to be used' A tull of one lentn of til products' earn (!lstrict of tht. county.150 UUI.LOCH COUNTY FA Rl\IEIlS fOI '11l1�I'OVe1l1ents. The \�'IJII(lI11S tal In Calhle!1 or a Chulgl' of on ... (cnt r,CI "'Iin plobnble reurOn for the lack ofHEIlB AT MEET OP BULLOCH ccn�Hlns scventy-Cl\re .1Cle:.:; w.t,h fifty, cun "Ill be made to those c�1Il11ing, to hlgr PJ'cssul'e caltlllUignlllg and feel­Cf-;Af'T1m OF UNITED GEOHGIA lInriol cultivation The plIl'chase plica be wed fOI the genel,,1 upkccp of the IIIg In thiS electIOn 18 duo to the shortF \ 11�lEns I"" �-I.OOO With �'150 lidded fOI' 1m· I pluht I tnne betwe,n the lillllli.(jcatlOn dateT:H' fuulth ')ectlllg of t I,' Ne"ils prOI"I11(lIts I T',ose call1'mg shollld Itrlllt' a 81null lind the pllmar) date. Uc:uu.llj' the".!:\C!��lOn Headlllg Club reachpd <:{ new I C f h r "{I I "B:ofol'P local bU�lI1ess fllrns, whet'l- U'ldc} the plan tllO f�l1m Is sciected'i UlllIAtnt o.r fue 01 Illng t. � .1IlnaCe pru.·"uy IS held at the same tllne ussU('cO'-S IS alb ''''It. d to the JnSllr�lllce 11 1 III Httendance With 66 P' esent. d ff t I b rTJ • CI' It be stOICS, bnltlrs, ncwSpnpel'B, 01 b�' trv upplic3nt .l·,d the Hpplicant is, an �u IClen a OJ' 0,' pleparlng, tl'� £tate pr1ml1ll but at the last meet-b; tbe Fedelal S',,,ngs lIl,,1 Loan C01'- lIItY-SIX new memlters were olllol'cd athOl films. ClIn sllcceed tl'e fallneH, seledod hl the cOllnt,· comm,ttee.' pdcK,ng, seuhng lind cooking plodul"" ling d the ,,'ecut \'e committee thepOtatIon of all II1\·t.;c;;t-·cnt �h:;I.1'es liP f:tt. tl I'" meetmg held SatuHiav ':it theto $0.000. More thun $37,000 has been Nevils High School Wynell Nesnu'l III Rulloch county I,,"'e La fitst be suc-I Fe'" other "1,plicllIl18 have been ap-I R. F F A I dato WIIS set fOI todllY.illvesi�ed by local subsci Ibel s. I pi e 'Ided�t the meetIng. ces�LII," clec!al'ed D n. Ttl I nel', editor pI O\'( rl but the cIWt'k� h.we 'lot been! • eglster I p. m \ ,Tne F'11 st Fedelll 'avings and Ml s. W C. NevlIJe and .!HISS Jan<: o� tile Times} Wlll'l' talkmg to soms 11 cC-"?I\f.'d. N H J:cnnctt, Bulloch co· , I � _.... ! .L\I cordlllg to u &tutemen� mnde byLotH, ASSOCiatIOn r nhbles anyone to FI nrreth of tl'e 'feachers Co lege, Cl C 100 farmers attenf!lI1g a meetJllg of I llnt� f:u m CUpEI \11:-;01 I:tated that the 1 D Off ten. It. Rumsey, sec I e:hlf)T and tl'ensur-inv()pt hs money Safely and obtain a pI c�ellt. MIS. NeVIlle told tW) StOI- the Bulloch �Ulltv Chapter of thElI
COllI·t', would huve allot her �lllotll1ent J alOyS ,0 amp I CI' Qf the county 1)6111 cratic Execu-rea.::rnable rate of return on lonf{ IC 1\I1's. Call lIel' and MI;;. lInd- U11l1ld Geolgla FarmCi Satul'da). afte' July 1. I ! tlVi! committee, the list ot qualifiedtel 1'1 Sa\ lngs All In\estments In son Godbee received honoJ'cll)lp p ell .. MI TUtnel' po 111 ted out that it waS Tho count� comt'1lttee III
.
Bulloch I
GO TO .STATE Fl"rUUE FA It M Ii:IlS I \'o��!·,� wns cut fu:.tll1. ubout 0,000 untilSh:PfI'l In the ac;;sllciatlOll are made tlOll for havlIlg bleught tht. ?'eatest 1 essfllHlal of all local buslI1£'ss to de-I qolll�) IS compose(l of \\r. H Smith, OF' AMERICA CAMP NEAn COV_I It L.pcly exceeds 3,000.uvulJ.'lble to local home buddels and nUl1lht::1 of new mo=n"ocrSJnto th(' l!iub.I �en: upon the patJOna�e Of. falll1el'Slc}l!lnh1�n;
.John Po\'ell and J E. Hod�1 I NtiTON, (�A.: T OIlETURN ON II 11hp. list of canrtidates lIlclule L'n-thos! who wish to refmance 01 PUl- UldJlle Maltlll l€ce.\I,:d honolah'.� 1I1cn- III toll? comlllullIty fOl Its Itvel1l100d gee;: 'lhe :111phcHllh; WIll have fOlty I 'liLY 2 tOll G Lanier and J. J. E. Andersoncha�c hOllle� at VE1Y low late of 111- tlOn fOl haVIng s€;culecl male neh F'u'll1ing, III MI'. Turner'.;; OpmJOIl, yOVl'1: to Icpay thA loan, paying $43261 lfo: Judge of t..he City Court; l_.'red W.terest ovel' a long pC'1 iod of t1lne Iller Ilel s than allY ell the momb.!1 shli) �s tP like any othel buslIles$t In ce.1 - II y ... \1' a .thousand \V th 3 pel' cent: The R\!gistel F. F A. Chapter, thal HOdgeS fOI ChlUlll1un of the. c.'ountyThe Association's qt'al'ters ale Iccs- con't:) It tee. an· fundamental prinCiples; �hat IS, I11t.JTC;;t. fhe successful ar�pltcantfi cOllcojC.:ls of the bo) Cj ill Uegister High BO,.111 at Comnllssloner"i Hurry S.tetl at 12 East SciS,lud Strcp-t. Tho l\l'Jre than 75 books WCle :.'ncf'ked. all btiSllless of a. partIcular kllld has are !=:clected after thell' eClulpmenl, Schon} ,'.ho nrc s�udY'"K VocatIOnal Ak'l\3 Pl'l1lce 1:1. PIcaton, D. B. FrankInd.t::ations ale thLl� thiS sumlnel wIll to work us .n umt regardless of the mulc.�. etc., hwe heen consldeled. 'AgI'lcultllre, \\'111 I"u,'. on tlleil' nn-lltH lInd H. Marshull Hubertson forofflcen and dIrectors of the; assocJa- I, btloll, elected Jnnuary 1, 19�7 are: H see InOle and more voung pe1Jlle av- �un� f;l of !,!"ms. In a �caltty III that IVA_�HOE COMMUNITY
I
l1uctl 'JUI)lITIOI' trIp Tuesduy, June 28. i m�nIher of house of re�re8entDtlve9,Z. SmIth, pleSlde .. t; J B Avelltt, alltrl! them elves of the OPPJ.-ullIty s I'ess I �t IS to e successful. 1'110 tllP \\ilI b. made by bus to, (t\ tJ to be "electerl); Harvey Dlllran.f d CI 'Id f 11 Fa.rI1 ers WIll also hav.e to work as a CLUB TO HOLD ANNUAL the Stute F. F. A. Call11), locl'teJI on ne'l on<l Mrs. Julian C. Lane for the'1cP pl'esldent,
H. 1,. \(ennon, secl'e;.
a I�a mg... lJ 1€1: 0 a �,e, m" Ulll lo<procure �eot1ll'llItloll"'l1<1 t ...... MEET-A-'I1--SlIElElf. BRIDGE
.
•tUI y mal tI'CnSUle,; MI R. J. B
Aver.!
attendIng' 11e elu beCOSlons. BO)k� nre
.
• J> e�.t I Juo� -.:on Lnkr> In Newton County, near I sen:d!<'j
1\1. J. Dowt-n, Gao. P. Lee, C.itt,' m:st., secretary. L. E Tyson and HVl\llable for all gl'ucie levels. mary of the IhJngt they n'3ed If the
Th ]. 't I b 11' CovlIlgton Gn ThiS cDmll IS bemg I A. Pf�ucock pnd C. B. Griner for co-CI�a:i E. Cone, dll('r tal's.. I Tnese sjl.nmer reading 1l1etllll1gn far'!n ng bUSiness IS to be a success. c: 'vannoe communi Y � U W1 devC'1oped' fOI' all Future Farmers untj commissioner:;wil! �ontll1ue at the Nevils IlJl·�:' Far ners working a� Individuals for hold ItS al�l1ual mcetlllg at thl! St:�"'1 thl'ouO'hout the stntp. through the co- I -----...J.. _L I W , " thes" goals ale JUD' as hopolessly lost Brtrlg-e Fl'lday. July 1. A communi.) • I I I F l' A h 1$56000 P .dt
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OJ're the Ol'gamzatlOn IS formed, 'rhe' club was orgalllzed Jull, ,,932, be (,1lF' of the fme:lt camps of Its typo,I will be glv�en a part on the programs sucl. as the UniteJ Georgia Farmers, and has held regular meet'ng; once
in the nation. lONLY ONE CAll LOAD 'SHIPPEDI as often as possitle the members. cannot qUIt or walt lor each m.onth slllce t:'P.t tllne. N,atlonBlI A visit to the co-np ')Vas mode pas-I SOil CONSEUVA'rION CUECKS TOPUIOR TO MONDA \ THOUGH ---- the "ther member" to carryon, but reCOr;llltlon !.as come to th.· com-, sibl" for the Reginter F. F. A. Chap-I RLLLOCH FARMEnS, PAwtlCIMAN\ TIWeK LOADS REACHED
I
W AHNOCK WOMAN'S CLUB it IS necessary tha� the organization IIlUlllty s.ince th�t time fa: the vanotl'l ter tnrough the cooverative efforts of' I'ATING IN 1937 PROGni\M'THE MAIlKETS MEETING HELD 0\'1' HOME funr:lon an? keep "pluggin�" for thel coop,jfah;e pro)<!ctr _carne.d on the boys in Regleter High School \ ,OF MilS. 6UIlEIlT MIKELL goals m mmd. derlared II1r. Turner. Fcllowmg the busmes8 _e8SIJO �he stnuying Vocational Agricutlure who I sua, �onsel'vati"n checks totalingA 'nedlUm late watermelon market
I
" ., �I b h Id The orgamz3tion planned for a
SOOiallSOCi
,I hour will consist of makll.g- ICA I are members of th,> local chapter. I $56.000 were dlstr'huted Saturday It
11w Warnock Woman s Cue
tl'
.
A .t th d t'l f· th grounds and 'he, ent-I ..
got under way In full sWing here on I til e tl t the ga 'e�,"g le ugu_, e e 01 s a cleam on e - In addition to enioying the camp all Ilullech county farl)1ers that partlcl-
Its ..gu ar mon I y m e ng a h"11 b d b h "t th ok '
..
1I10n(l,y With !l do"cn cars belijg load- h . f lI1's Hubert Mikell. The w'. In WI e anno�nce yt e com- mg I WI c,. e. the." Futuro Farmers plan to VISit pal .." In the program in 1987. Othered hy local buyers n�e:i,e�s of' the club Were met at the ,mltt.� at the mee:mg July 9. The I • !I
Stone 1I10untain al'd other �oints of checks have been received sinee thisP"e"IOI's to Monrlay only one car- door loy Mrs. Carson Jones, 'co·hostess corra",ttee .apPolnted by W. H sm.lth., Livestock Market Into.,'st in or nea,' Atlanta and the firot lot was diltrlb!'ted, The 1697loar! of melons had b.een shipped, al- and directed them to the lawn under preslcent, IS composed of L. E. Lmd-. • k Sble SanitarIUm a\ Milledgeville. !he I farmer, tbat particJpate� in the pro­tholl!!h many truckload, have been large oak trees. Here the club mem·1 sey, Fred G Blttcl. and Ilyron Dyer. Hlgher Thls Wee I group will leav� Tuesday mormng" gram last year Will recel�� claBO tosen� to Columbia and markets furth- berg tngage:i in ba.ket weavmg for an COL�MAN FAMILY UEUI'fION' Jun., 28. at 7 a clock, and expect to
1$201"000 durii(g
tho n xt ew daYB.er north hour. undnr the rHrection of Miss '1'0 liE A'I' GRAYMONT The livestock market here yesterday I retuln Saturday afternoon, July 2. Hlld full advantage of th� p�ogramF. C. Parker, Jr., a local buyer, ElVie Maxwell: . TOMORIlOW soli top hog.s as high as $9.00 a hun· I
Officers recently elected for the bee" takcn by the}anners Rlg�lng thequoled the market fO! Monday after· At this meeting plans for the county dred, nc�ordmg to O. L. McLemore of Re1;i,ter F. F. A. cha�ter for t�e, work .h.ets the �mount commg .tonoon as rangmg from $100 to $140 .. t th Ste,-I Bridge on July Tho annual reunion of the Coleman
I
the Hulloch Stock Yards.
I
ensumg year are: PreSIdent. Elvm1llulloch would 1>a",' been almost tWicep,cnlc a e, , d h . h . • 'd t Ed' •per carload, CUblln Queens wete 21, were discussecl. The State Home famll" will be held thiS year at '�e Tllt!re was .a goo run on ogs Wit An.!'�rso!1; Vice Presl en , wm I 8S large, accordmg to B�ron Dyer, co-bri"�mg $i3b to fl .. O, Tom Watson DemonstratIOn mee� to be held in Ath- Emanuel CountY"':nstttute at GraY-I the market higher. Top hogs s�1d for Brantley; Secretar), Clyde Donaldson" unty agent. In many mstances theabout $125 lind DiXie Belles about ens ..as also disoussed. After the mont on Thursday. June 30. L. If. 9.0(1; No. 2&,8.40 to 8.75; No.3 s. sold Troll"urer, Lamar Sm.'th; Reporter. 'I cott.un planted in 19&7 was very near$100 T�ese price, are for me(hum busmess session tho members
assem-I
Coleman w!1I pres!dc. The following I from �.65 to 9.00 oTld\ NO.4'. (barbe-I Stevie A�d.ermnn; AdVisor. O. E. Gay. or oxceeded the �ase for the fa�,,:,'sized me!ons. bled III the Iivmg room of the house program-lVlll be gl\,en: InvocatIon, by cue jllgs) brought 7.55 to 8.75. III add IlIon to th,· newly elec.ted of· 1 whioh re�uced the payments materia.wheH' ice cream and crackers were Elder T. E. S:kes of Vidalia; welcome One farm�, from Screven sold 50, ficera at the chapter the f?llowlI�� are Iy. .¥g\C!��Ul':RX�3fN servod by Frances lI1ikell, 'VIrglllial address, L. H. Coleman of- Graymont; pig. nveragmg 80 pounds for $9.50! eXI"'cted .to make the trIp: Harold' The subSidy. payment on the 11137Jon,," Frankie and Jessie Garrick. ,"span,!" t� wel�orr;e, Leodel Coleman per hundred pOUMS.
. ,Akins, ClInton Anders�n. Harry Ay·1 cotton, totaling·so.lIe $270.000, will beJULY 3RD. 'I'h;: next meetbg will be on July of S'ateslioro; �Iano solo, Dal�y L. The cattle marht ,,:as strong With I cock,. Neal Ilowen, Junior Ilrannen. J'i available in August or SeptemberStntesboro troop Boys Scouts plan 14 th I e to be announced at a I Smith of' Collegeb"ro; quartet direct· a gr.od demand fOI milk cows. Best W. Brannen, W. E. Brunson. Jerald I 'ORTAL
to allend Camp Strarhan durin')' . e I:' : �
ac
ed b} Elize Coleman of Cobbtown; cattle brought 7.50 per hundred. Bull Del;le. Cecil Hagins, Bill Holloway. JACK WYNN OF Pnext two weeks; starting July 3. The a el a . vocal solo, Hoke Smith, Jr. or Swams- yeariings brought 4.50 to 5.50. Fat George Thomas Holloway, Emery 'I HWH SCHOO� WINSentire troup will not. attenl as such VAC·\TION B1BLJ� SCHOOl. bora; string band directed by Jes. native grass fed yearlings and steers Lal"". Beaufort 1II0ck, Trell"ce Mil. LATIN TOURlIiAMENTbut, everal boys from the gr,'u'p plan HAS COMl\tENCEMENT CoI-.man of Graymont, and address by brought 4.50 to 6.26, accordmg to ler, .Tohn Wesley Moore, William
I
to go down Sunday. AT BAPTIST CRUnCH GeOt�e Coleman o� Palmct,to. quality. Ft cows brought 4.50 to 6.25. Moore, Lehman N"Smith, James Otts, It was learned I.�re rece!'tl t��Camp St�achan has been roworked On Sunday eveni!lg th� services at Hamid Powell and George Smith. Jack Wynn, a pupil of the ,'IS' tthiS season and is now a very mod· the Ilaptist Cliurch were given over E I EI t . M b h . I gra,T.:
in t�e Porta! ;�igh ��ool wasern ramp in appearance as woll as in for Ihe final exerc;Ses of the Daily I xce sor ec ric em ers Ip COMMITTEE NAMED awa-ded fIrst place. ID dlvlsl." 1 ?feqUIpment. Thi8 iE the oUk;.1 scout Vac"tlOn Bible School which has been Cor'po'rotl·on Ttl/(;ng'Applications FOR COLORED CHILD I group. B In .the. Lat:n .TOU'MII ent IIIcamp for the Chatham Area of whIch I in sossion for the past two weekS., Q • I WF.LFARE COUNCIL 'the First 'DlstrIct.Trool' 32 is a part. The young people conducted the Gen- The first official action on the pa� I of S ..atesbo�o; Mr, Aaron in. th� Aar- . I T"in tournament was helj in Sav.The local troop is one of the largest I oral Worship Program- and a Depart- of I�. Excelsor Electric M"mbershlp I on commuDlty; Mr, FranklIn In the On Thuroday mght, June 23, a annah in J. pril and tile papor" werein the area with a full ;osb' of 32 mental program was ithen presented Corr,oration toward putting electricity 48th, and'Mr: Zet.erowe� in the 1523,'
group met at the S�atesbo.ro High and I sent out of the state to be scored andboy" and some six boys on the walt-I whirh was a resllme of the songn,l in .no> variou" communities of Ilulloch and 1647th district.. Industrial School With JulIa P. Bryant I rated.Ing I;st. Rible drills and prayers learned in the land Candler counties was taken on Applications ave" Bome 200 miles in as .hairman � f�rther perre�t plans I Mr. Wynn is a grade A st�dent atvarious departmeI:ts. At the conclus· Tue"lay when Borne 15 representatives Ilulloch county are expected to be for the org'llllzation of a Child Wel- the -Portsl High, St-hool, hav'nl!' anm·op POUL�Y SALE ion at the progrsr.: in the main au.! of tl:. organization !>egan signing ap- COmlJI ..ted by Saturday, Those deir· fare Council for colored people
Of)
exco!lent average in all .hi. schoolTOMORROW WILL SELL ditollum the cong'egaUon was Invit-! plications for membership and ease· ing to wire their homes in these areas Stato�boro and Buloch county, work from the firs. grade on through6,000 LBS. OF CHICKENS ed to 'Open House' where hand work men,..
. are. u:ged t? contuct .one of the men . �ans for th� success of the organ· the eighth gra�e. Portal I. p'oud ofBulloch county poultrymen w;1l hold eichih:is were displayed. The inter-I J. � u meeting of the board of dl· asslstmg With the Slgn·Up or leave I"at:"n were discussed by Dr. H. Van I the rating received by Mr. Wynna cooperative sale Thursday, T"" 30. medlBte girl" under the direction of rectors Monday afternoon J. F. Ne· the Ilpplication In the county agent'. Burer" H. K, Gross, A. R. Pope, H.
H'I UDDATB-About 6,000 pound9 of chicke�" ,,-re Mrs Grady Attaway made ourtalnsl viis. W. M, Tum... , E, G. Tillman, otflce Saturday: Rigg�, R. R. Butler and Julia P. Bry· MIS� LUCI':O�IST FORlIsted for the sail', mostly White for the new build'ng' the boys had Ch.lmers Frank'in. Lewis Fill., Spur- The route thIS line will follow de- ant, HOME E OLegh'lm fryers. madA tables unde; the s�pervision of: geon A":on, John H. Olliff. Harold pends entir·ly upon wh'\t an!a the Sectional chairmen were appointed 1 GE['RGIA POWER. CO. rtal ITennessee Egg Company, Atla�ta Rev William Kitchen� Jr The Jun· I H. �etterower and J. P. -Nevils were customP.l'll are in "nd the density of 88 follows: Ifealth, Dr. H, Van Buren; I MI�s Lucile Suddath of Po . sis the bidder for this sale with a �ltl ior ;'Oy� made what.nots a�d the
Jun.!
authorized to sign up m�mbers. II1r. the oustomertl. The board of directors Welfzre, H. H. RIgB:s, Education,
R.I
witli th� local offfce 0:1 thet Geo��:of 10 and 13 cents per pound for h"l,s ior &,;rls made w I) pocket�. The pri- TUhn'an and b2th'M. Nevils are work· have osked for an engineer TuesdaY�1 R. )JuUer. Ot�r commlttses appoi�t. Power OI)1:"';,y, :e;r G�b'::' atan_and 13 cents for fryers weighing m�:e mary group made Ecrap books, book ing In the 44th und 45th districts; Jul' 6 to-, 1rt lottln the proPOBOil
ed were: p�bJlclt! Bnd public relatIon tel1)ent rna e �ath �ill be u,.; Heiniethan 1 1·2 pounds and 11 cents for marks and toys. The Beginner. made Mr. Turner and Mr Ellis are working . Y • P g M, M. l4artm; fmance, R. R.
BUtler,!
age. M18� Su I
•smaUer fryers. Tho sale will be hold scra� books for the hospital. The Be- in <I � 1209th and 1716th west f Sta· hnes. All "pplications are to be chairman, Mamie Prugh.ly, Callie Fal. Econnmist attached to thl� oHlce. Sheat the Central of Georgia depot. ginllers also made miDlature churches. tesbaro; Mr, Olliff in the .rea north grouped by that time. 180n. Thedor OhiiderA and H. H, 'Riggs. com$ ,:re from till' �on office.
Thirteen
According to Mr Smith 'he assets
of the orgnnizntior. have grown from
$24.1)00 as of Janl'nr) 1, 1937, to
$106000 as of .Tunn 30, 1938, an 1Il­
CI eOSe of $82,000.00.
Tie 'lssociatlon has made funds
MISS JANE I'RA!"�ETH AND �'ns.avrtl,ble for the leflnanclllg, leCOOn-r W. G NEVILLE VISITORS AT(litlonlng and now constrl(ction
MEETING LAST SATUIlD� Y1ll0!, than 60 homes.
J'l.e ploglCSS of the H<jSOClat.C'1
plc·l.:>s the di! ('('t(1'� and much of lts
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
accompanied home by Mrs. D. P. Av-' guest. ThurDday her nieces, Mrs. Ho­
eritt. 'well Smith of Reidsv!lIe and Mrs.
Esther lR..., Barnes returned from Henry Deason of Elkin, N. �.
Forsyth Sunday accompanied by Mary: Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin a�d
Frances Bennett whom she had been daughter, Barbara spent Sunday In
,',s,·t,·ng. "" Swainsboro with Dr. and Mrs. RufusGibson and Rita, returned Tuesday sf
ter spending several days with friends Mr. F. W. Darby and daughter" F'ranklin.
ofDorothy Darby, spent Friday and
' Mr and Mrs. Julian Brooks
.
at St. Simon.
h M Saturday in Statesboro, I Swainsboro' spent the weekend withM,s, Inman Fo ; anddauz ter . ax-
M,'. and Mrs. Horace Smith and Mrs. Rrooks' motner, Mrs. W. M_ann and Inman Jr., Mrs. Bruce Oll-
iff and sons, Dight and Fov return- children are on a vi8it in Conyers as Johnson.,
,
guests of Mr_ Smith's aunt, Miss Min-! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson a.nded Wednesday from a brief vacation
II B kto Tybee.
.
nle Smith. From there they will go Mr. ond MIS. Ju an roo s were VIS-
lI'I, s. O. Willinghr.", of Jackson, Ga. to Camp Cherokee near Clayton, Ga., itors in Savan�ah Sunday afternoon,
where Zack and Robby will remain I Barney Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Char-is VIE,IL:ng her niece Mrs. H. P. Jones.
M d M J h;llIs. W. W. Ririe- returne ! to her for two weeks, ,Ies Neville and r. an rs. 0 n
hon, in Atla-ir., _', •. a :.",·I:"�: tIle Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson, Nell Bishop returned Saturday from Pon-
Bib:c Conferenc, '..... and Virgi�i.l Dougher.t�, Lillian Bouie I tiae, Mich.
I'M, and Mrs. Lu..nie Simmon. and and �argle Water. VISIted Sea Island
\
_
daughter, Martha Wilma, wen! lJl Au- Beach and St. Simon Sunday.
•
gusto Friday. I Mr J. H. Bret'. returned Sunday strearth of • Lloa
M' G d P ,t d d u <ht I' from Albany,whero he attended the, Naturalists have seen. a lion le�pIS. ra y roc or an R g e,
. ". f St' lover. nine-foot wall With a caU mBett:' Rawls, of Enterprise, Alu., was Georgia A8soclatl�n 0 ecre aries. , IIts mouth, honeybees extinguish thevisitors Monday with Mrs. Waldo Mrc. E�na Neville ."Imt Sunday III I ftame of a candle with the breezeFloyd. Metl�r WIth Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Ne- �reated by their wings, and a secre-Mr. and 1I1rs. J. 0, Johnston accom- ville, I \ary
bird, four f�et high, kill a v�n-. .
, omous snake WIth one blow of Itspanisd their daughte:, Margaret Anne Mrs. J. G, Moo", had as her dinner 'toot.-Collier's Weekly.Johnston, Betty SmIth and J, Brant·
ley Johnson te St. Simon Monday. Mr
.••_•••••••••••••••••_•••••••_II!!and Mrs, Johnstoll returned but the
yOUlig people remr.ined as guests of I
Alb" ..t BraewelL I
HOSPITAL DAY AT GEORGIA
ITHEATRE TODAY. ,
,M ... and lIIrs. Thed Mor .. is and son,:
Jimmie and Phil and Jimmie Cowart
were visitors at Tybee Sunday. I
M ..s. J, E, Forhes and daughter,'
Joyce and little son, Robert Arthur,
rctUJ ned \V�dnes\_IEy form a week's [
visit with relativetl in Atlanta. I
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Davis, M .... W.,
D. D.:lVis Sr., Rnd Mrs. B9rtow Parish t
returned Friday from an extensive I
trip to New York City, Washington
D. C., nnd other IJoints of interest. I,"'. M. Hagin Jr., of Swainsboro)
visit�d hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Hagin !e.st week.
MI's. Pratt Collins of Decatur re­
turned home Sunday accompanied by
h';;' niece, E'i7.abeth Hagin of Arcola.
Caroline Branner., daughter of
IIIr'land Mrs. Lester Brannen on SouthCollege street is visiting her aunt),
Mrs. W. D. Davi. in Bainbridge. IMr. and 1I1rs. Harry Johnson re­
turnod Sunday from an interesting I
trip lnto Ontario, Canada, by way of
Buffalo, N. Y. ami ether points in the
East.
Mr, and Mrs. James M. Auld of Sa­
vann,h spent the weekend with Mrs.
Auld's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
Miss Lola Mac Howard of Savannah
spent Thursday and Friday in Athens.
Miss Martha Nell Parrish of Doth­
an, Ala., iR the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Charle, L. Howard on N. Main
Street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Tames Brett Jr.,
spent several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Brott b�fore going on
to Pensacob, FIR" where Mr, Brett
Iwill be stationed ;.,� an instructor forthe next two years.
Mrs. Minnie Johnston of Broo'klet
spent last week with Mr. Ilnd Mrs,
Gra,;h· K. Johnstc,n.
Mr'. and Mrs. Hr,rbert Kingery h,\ve
returned from a vacation trip to
Clayton, Ga, where they stayed at the
Earl House.
HOSPITAL DAY AT GEORGIA
THF.ATRE TODAY.
Mr. and r.fl-s. Ewell Denmark and
son) Thomas of Marianna, FIR., are
hele as gue,t, of Mr, and Mrs. D. B.
Turner and other relatives.
Miss Sar .. Alice Bradle)' !'.nd Miss
Dot Remington, Robert Morris, and
JRck Averitt retul'!led Tuec;day from
� visit to Bob Darby in Jacksonville.
Mr. "nd Mrs. W. C. Lanie .. of Pem­
liroke had d'nner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, �r:lnk Olliff. They were
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PROTECT woons FROM .'IIlt:
A tree will mAke n million mnlche�-a match will
destroy n million t I'CC8.
Tnke no c!Ulllt'CS with lIt;htcd Illulohes, lohliCCO,
brush or cnmp (Ires,
FOI'cst dcslnlCt!oll I� quick-forest growth I:Ilow.
B 'nQd timber pays no wages.
'Vhen !ire Is dlsc(I\'crcd. put It out If you cnn. Get
help It y.:>u need It.
ARE YOU PHACTICING PHEVENTION AND
FORmST PROTEC'r_ION'r
GROW TIMlJER-1T PA {S
TOBACCO TRADITION
The tobacco gl'Ower today has descended
from a long line of romance and tradition.
When the English fil'st landt;d on the shores
of what is now North Carolina over 350 years
age, and in Virginia in 1607, they found the
strange pew leafy plant. From the Indians
they learned the pleasurable pastime of the
pipe. Like wildfire Englishmen adopted it.
In the early colonies of the £outh tobacco
was everywhere legal tender. Wages, debts,
purchases, and even the parsons' salaries, were
paid off in tobacco. Huge load� of it annual­
ly sped by sail eastward to old England..
The tobacco planter was Soon able to live
in Myle. He used his leisure to develop a
culture that breathes romance even to this
day. He was elegant and polished in appear­
ance, speech and manners, and his wife and
daughters were apt to be models of refine·
ment and beauty.
The planter ranked at the top in the social
system. -He set up his own go�ernment over
the plantation, took an active interest in pub­
lic affairs, and skilled himself in the practices
of gov4lrnmertt. Thus he developed that spirit
()f freedom which first flared up in a tobacco
colony, and which flamed furiously into the
Revolutionary War, resulting at last in Am-
, erican independence.
Tobacco provided the wealth that gave the
Ifirst English colonies on these immediate
shores their'sustenance, and which made it
possible for them to thl'ive on into the frui­
tion which we enjoy today.
Therefore, we repeat, those who plant to­
bacco today belong to a g-reat tradition, and
one of which to be proud. It is strictly Am­
erican tradition, for tobacco was first found
on Ametican shores.'
BUDGET OPERATIONS REVIEW
\
The £tate's Budget is automatically balanc-
ed and at end of eleven monthr, of the fiscal
year July 1st, 1937 - June 30th, 1938 the
State's financial picture is revealed as fol­
lows:
The Legislature authorized the expendi­
ture for the period of $49,953,065.32, includ­
ing $4,900,964.39 balances from previous fis­
cal period,. Funds available in the period to
apply in payment of the authorizations were
$44,639,115,63 leaving $5,313,949.69 of the
Budgets of the State Departments, having a
fixed SUm appropriation, to be �ubject to the
"Grandfather Clause" requiring the expenses
of the State to be reduced to be within avail­
able monies thus keeping the lJUdget contin­
uously in balance. At the end of each fiscal
year appropriations in excess of available
funds 'cease to be obligations.
Of the $44,639,115.63 limit placed on bUd­
gets of the State Departments for the eleven
months period only $42,817,941.95 has been
expended thus showing a reserve of $1,821,-
173.68 held for the Departments at May 31,
1938.
In brief, the total expenditures authoriz­
ed for the eleven months period were $49,-
953,065.32,. actual expenditures were $42,817,-
941.95 or $7,135,123.37 less than authorized,
(lr $1,821,173.68 less than the eMh available.
871-2 per cent or $37,450,936.28 of the $42,-
817,941.95 expenditures on Budget fOr the
eleven months .of this fiscal year was for
roads, education and public w'llfare activi­
ties, �howi�g $18,613.0'1.4.03. $14,575,562.81,
I
$4,262,359.44 respectively, leaving 12 1-2 per
cent or $5,367,005.67 for all other activities of
the State, including Public Debt and Interest.
The expenditures this fiscal period were
$12,984,555.14 greater than last fiscal per­
iod. 35 per cent or $4,525,223.38 of the in­
crease going to road activities, 34 1-2 per
cent or $4,499,132.'10 of the increase going to
education, 15 1-2 per cent or $1.998,342.04 of
the increase going to Public Welfare activi­
ties including Old Age assistance and the bal­
ance of 15 per cent or $1,196,857.32 of the in ..
crease going to all ether activities of the �ate
including the newly established Highway Pa­
trol, Unemployment Compensation Division,
Employment Division and expanded Health
program.
GOOD NEWS FOR FARMER
A leading farm implement manufacturer has
announced price reductions ranging from $150
to $650 on crawler-type tractors, effective im­
mediately. Other manufactUrers, it is be­
lieved, will soon m�et thl' pricp. cuts on this
type of tractor. While price I'eductions on
their machinery of pr.oduction is welcomed by I
farmers at any time, the present case is
particularly timely since farmC'rs are faced
with the pl'Ospect d receiving lower incomes
from their crops this year. No price reduc­
tions have been announced on wheel-type
tractors, which are used by :1 majority of
farmers. However, the strengthened compe­
titive position of crawler-type t.ractors which
will prevail as a result of lowe!' prices, may
eventually force similar reductions on the
wheel- type tractor.
THINGS TO WATCH FOR-Antiseptic candy
which releases hydrogen perOXide to free the
mouth of germs .. Combination mirror, lip­
stick and, flashlight so that women can "make
up" in the dark .. A fountain pen equinred
with a roller blotter concealed inside the cap
.. Vacuum cleaner whid. lwa's the .ru7. ue­
.. Vacuu mcleaner which beals the rub be­
fore scooping up the dust .. A l'.:lller dry-sha­
ver which operates on the face like a lawn
mower goes over grass .. A chemical solu­
tion to act as an invisible "third skin" for
hands to protect them againsl oil, ink and
grease or dirt . . A new kind of posture
foundation summer shoe called suntog which
can be washed with wRter and soap.
HEADLINES - Only 14,000,000 of the 25,-
250,000 homes in the country are equipped
with furnaces . . Stop, Look, Listen-more
grade crossin,g accidents occUr oJ! Saturday
than any other day .. U. S. recaptures lead
as the world's largest producer f)f beer, turn­
ing out almost 59,000,000 barrels last year ..
Housing shortage-three million city homes
in America have fewer rcoms lhan there are
people living in them .. :Miami, Florida" with
more than $5,500,000 invested .in ten air­
ports, has investment in flying facilities equal
to $5,200 for each year round aviation em­
ploye in the city .. Honestry Irlt:reasing-for
every three purchasers of autos on time who
skippe� payments by giving w!'(,ng addresses
and moving.out of town in 1930 only one gets
away with it today .. Biggest Price Drop on
Record-Back in 1907 hel;um cost $2,500 a
cubic foot, now the Bureau of Mines pro­
duces it at Amarillo, Texas for one cent per
cubic foot.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
A working man gave us the foliowinJ' poem
and stated that he believed th�,t it would be
interesting to others. He did not know who
wrote it but stated that it hall helped him.
We give it to you us he gave it to us.
If you think you are beaten, you are:
If you think you dare not, you don't
If you think you'd like to win but you can't
It's always a "chinch" you won't.
I
If you think you'll lose, you've lost;
For out in the world you'll find \
Success begins with the fellow's wifl­
It's all in the 'state of mind.
Full many a race is lost
Ere even the race is run;
And many a coward fails
Ere even his. work's begun.
Think big, and your deeds will grow:
Think small, ani:! you'll fall behind;
Think that you can, and you will'
It's all in the state of mind.
If you think you're outclassell, YOU are;
You've got to think big to rise;
You've got to be sure of yourself before
You ever can win a plize.
Life's battle dpes not always go
To the stronger or faster lT'an ;
But sooner or later, the man who wins
Is the fellow who thinks he can.
II PERSONALSM rs. Hinton Bootl- and her daughterMr,. Gibson Johnston and children,
Vote For
Harry S.
Akins
For Member of
House of
Representatives
Davis DeLuxe Center Traotlon
Finest First-Line Quality
Guaranteed 18 Months
I;Iand-bui.ILby experts, from the very best materials; first­line .quahty at low cost that h.as made IE otie of America'sleading replacement tires.
FREE DAVIS INNER TUBE WITH EACH DA\'IS
DELUXIE TIRE-GOOD UNTIL JULY 2
FOUR PLIES
Size . Price Size Price Size Price4.50-20 $6.65 5.25-17 $8.35 5.50·18 $9.75
4.50-21 6.9� 5.2fj·18 8.65 5.50-19 9.9�
4.75-19 7.2� 5.25-19, 8.90 6,00-16 10.60
4.75-20 7.45 5.25-21 9.55 6.00-17 10.70
5. 0 (j..l 9 7.90 5,50·17 9.45 6.50-16 13.05
5.00-20 8.05
Western Auto Assoelate Store
H. R. Cbrlldan
39 East: Main St. "Everything for the Automobile"
/
I , .. ,
BROOKLET NEWS
BY- MRS. 10HN A. ROBERTSON
Mr and Mrs: Felix Parrish and' Laugaton's chapel Rev. Julian P.'their guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hey_l Deli, presiding elde- of 'the Savan­dt and Dianne Price of Cotter, Ark.,' nah District will preach at the morn­and Emily Kennedy 'of Statesboro,llnt,[ service and tho business session
spent Friday "at Tybee.
.
I will be held in tho afternoon. The�;ss Frances Hughes and' Elsie ladies of the Langston community wiilWllhams spent several days in Syl- serve .lunch at the noon hour. Rev.
vania ",ith Misses Mary and Angie II Gilmore has also announced that heAltman. wiil begin his revlva' services at New
MI'. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and Hop', church on Sunday July 3, andMi... Jane Robertson of Beaufort, s.) the aervices wiil continue for a week.C., "pent the past week here with Mr. Monday night the Bulloch countyand Mrs, Lester Bland and Mr. and Epwurth League Union, composed ofMrs. J. N. Rushing, ' the leagues at Brooklet, Stilson, and.Mr, and Mrs. Lucian Bryan have \ Statesboro, met at the Methodistreturned from a viait with relatives at church here with the Brooklet lea­Douglas. \ i \, gue members 8S hosts. Miss Murtha
Jonn Cromley spent several days ill i Robertson is counsellor for the Brook-
Glennville with James Blitch. let league. After un interesting pro-
01', and l'41's, E. C. Watkins left 0111 gram a social hour was enjoyed, andFriday to visit different places in
I
Miss Robertson, asclsted by the girls
Plorida, . of Lho Brooklet league, served refresh­
Mr. end Mrs. Harold McElveen of mente.
Silvia, N. C., nrc \·jsiting Mrs. 1\'1. J .. I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan s-, and
McElveen" I Mr, and Mrs. Lucian B ..yan spent lastMI'. and Mrs: J,. L, Simon and· Nor- SUl1<lay in Savannah with .Mr. and
ma, Neil and DYII:1 Simon have
re-II MrH, Robert
Beali.
turn�d from a motor tip to New York. Jce Beard of Athmtn visited' friends
Miss Eloi3e Fulch of Statesboro, here last weekend,
Ispent £cvcl'ul daya here with hell I 'sisstal', Mrs. J. G. Smith. 1Llicius A.ycoCk II!ls ret�,,"ed fl'om a Lee F ami y .1busJlless trIp to Jaoksonvllle, Fla. IMr. and Mrs, L, A. Warnock of H Id R . IEu.l Point were 'rerent guests at the 0 S eUnlon Ihom" of Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Alder-i 01. Sunday of last week one of themfl,!l. mn'j� pleasant occ<.lsions was held atMrs. M. S. Brannen, Jr., of Sa"an·1 Dashers Lodge. It was the fam'ily re­nah spent several clays here with her unic,n of the Nea:.ihnm Lee familymother, Mm, Uussi. ROg<!rs. held ,n meml>ry of Neadbam Lee. THisMrs. J. A. Minick visited relatives rew:lon is an annual affair.In Savannah last week. Dinner was served on the clubMrs. W. C. Cromley spent several grounds to the many persons thatdays in Savannah with her sister, were present. Those that were pre­Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, who has sent �re as followl" Mr. and Mrs. R.been very ill. E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Griner,Miss Ann Altn",n and Miss Linda Mr,'. Oliver Lea, and son, Roland,Altman of Sylvanir. arc visiting their Mr']. Annie Yarby and son Kenneth,grandmother, Mrs. G. D. White. 'all of whom were from Pembroke;Mr. and Mrs, E, D. Heydt and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes, and Doug­Miss Di8JIM Pric� of Cott�r, Ark., Ius 1I0naidson, an,! Miss Mary andhave returned hom.. ufter VIS,tinl!' l\'Ir, Miss Edith Forbes all of Brooklet.and Mrs. Felix Parrish. M,'. and Mrs. T. j. Hagin and son:Mrs. H
..
M. Mallard visite� Mr·dar Mr. and MI's. J. M, Smith, Mr. andMrs. Curtis Mallarel at RegIster ur I Mr•. Melvin Hushing, Wilber Jarnett,ing the weekend.
. I Larr.l8r Mikell, MisJ Louise Mikell,Miss Martha Robertson entertal�- Mn J. E. Webb, Mrs. W. W. Mikell,ed t.he Bridr:<' Club at her h�me FrI-1 Mrs, J. L. Wilson and daughter, AI­da,Y nfte�noon, SI',: was ass,sted by I va, �rr: and Mrs. Barney Ru�hing, G.MISd EI01sc Pl'eetorlus. F. Lee and daughter, all of whom areMr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse of
I from Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Gor­Sylv�mia visit�d Mrc. J. N. Sl�earouse, don J-Ienley and sons, Chnrles andSun(lay. I Virg'il an of Claxton; W. N. Lee andMr. 'and Mrs. Al1l0 Bennett and
da1tl{l1te-l', iVlil..'rcd, of Oliver; Mr. andMiss Martha Sue Dennett of States-I M,,", Cecil Wilson nnd attractive dau­boro, Mr. and Mr., Reid Bennett and! ghter, all of Sylv8:1',: :::·s. R. C. De­Iittln ,laughter of Metter and Mr. and, Loach and daughter, M&,' 3"::0, Mrs.Mrs. H. C. Hutson and Miss Minnie
I Janllip Lee, Mrs. AI\�ie D:'laldson andMilI�r were called here because of the I dauJ�'hter C�thcrinl' and :r"!.. Frank,death of Mrs, J, E. Bennett.
I Mr. und Mrs, O. H. ,Carpenter, Mr,Rm', Fralll� Gilmore, pastor of the and Mrs. Lester Lee and little duu-
I
Methodist church, has announced t.hat ghter Joyce, M,r. anri JIIrs. W. S, DO-Ithe third quarterly conference of this Loarh and son, Franklin, W. H. Aik­
charge will be held Friday, July 1 and ins, Wilman DeLoach and Paul Dor-
•
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COME IN-GET
READY FOR YOUR 'fit
4T1LQFJ1H�1RIP )
G•••nEA. I�,
G·3 ALL.WEATHER TIRES '\ J
)
I say,
Mr. and Mra:.F,rank Lee, Misses
Sybil Lee and Jallet Lee, ·Jamer W.
Lee G. P. Knlgli( alid Jeff Strom,
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Denmark, Mr.: N. ·C. Waters, all' of
Nevila; M.r. lind Mr•. Edgar Hodges
and children, Mrs: Bessie DeLoach,
and children, Mrs. :1. W. Taylor, Mrs.
J. R. Harvey, Mrs .. Sarah Taylor, all
of !'avannah.
BEAUTY SPEOIALIST '
AT n'lLLEGE PHARMACY'
M". EVeritt WliUums of the College
Phalmacy announced th� 'first of the .
week that 1I1iss 1I1&rie' Spears of the
DuBlLrry Beauty Salon will be at the
College Pharmacy for the rest of the
week. Miss Spears come. here from
Tampa.
••re'. Ii w.r..-w.....r 101......
_ee•• w". I."'or e",ery .'_0'
.er",e Fre•• Fr... Pe••' I.e(:re... lor de••e.... _ • '.r ....."relre.hm.n••••. 1.'" dell.lo•• _ ••
••011••••••n.o..... H.d.. w".rl.h milk .lId ..r m ••• (:••••1••• a% b.Uer.I ,.11 .ripe. 1••.,10•• pe•••e••
GOODYEAR
R·}
P.r ....
San�kens
Ice Cream
�T 't'OIlR """OR'TI! PI!AII!R'I!I
. ....
FOR
GOODYEAR
SPEED,WAY
SPECIALS
Tn. oe.t roo' 'or any
buildIng I. the O ..e w"'cll will combine good
appearance wIth ealra long life.
Carey Roofs have b••n doing "'I. tor 0"" 60
pet", Mad. of the flne.t raw mat.,lal., "'.Ir
buill·in, high quality In.ur•• compl.te ,atl.facllon.
We can .uppiv the correct Car.y Shlngl•• 0It
Rol' Roofing for any building n_ or old and fill
� mon.y-.avlng pric... AlII u. for a free ettIma18.
j Walter Aldred CompanyII)!;:::� sa-40 W. Maill St. Phone 224
Statesboro, Ga.
PICNIC GRILLE
!:� ::.::
.....iII
.... til'" ba"�
..rID. up I. •
Jln'y, put In char.
CJOA1 brlquet_ -
( uu:I cook 70Ur
l...a·· '171 =I'..!�doo��...... Jr. the kin.ot outdooreoOt-nl
",
Ge.1938 G-3 AU·W...he•• (or your
Loliday driving - and you'll b••e
�ething to celebrate! The great
Dew edition o( tho world"8 moe'
famous lire will deliver longer aDd
..fer mile.8e - more real economy
'lhan even Goodyears b••e eyer
.i.co! Get ,.ouredl & oct - and be
all ... 1
Quality Spong :.'. 19. Up
Top Gr.d. Ch.moi 49. Up
PoU.hing Cloth from 1 S.
Auto PoIl.h, 6 oL 27.
Poli.hing Wex - - �9¢
Touch-Up En.m.l -- 4S�
Top Dr ing, Vz pt 40.
,
P.int Brulh from 10¢
Pound Service Station
4S N. Main St.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 145
•
Marsh Chevrolet �onipany, Inc.
NEVILS NEWS
BY MISS 'MAUDE WHfTE
THI:: VACATION
RE".DlNG GROUP
ing, also brushes and broome from
pion .traw and ra((ia. Many attract­
ive trays and baskcta, and small wisp
brooms were constructed. Large ,erv­
ing Irays will' be made at the next
meeting.
The annual pienie to be held at the
Steel Bridge was discuued and all
goin" will be responsible for own
way of transportal ion.
'i.'he largeal number of readers
were pre..nt, last !'laturday afternoon
to "rgani." and elect officers. The
number of member. have g_one from
thirty to eighty from the time of or­
ganizing.
Georgia Bell Avery read in a very
interesting manner a poem entitled,
·�'Th. Sea." A rmida Burnsed also told
,the group about the book she had CANNING PLANT
read and ita author I':.ch Tuesday a�d Friday bring. a
The fpllo,¥ing, office,,!! ,¥ere elected, mot" crowded day at the Nevils can-
President, Wyneil Neslllith. nin!, plant, It I:as become necessary
Vice Preaident, .!acquelyn Bowen. to can on Monday of this week also.
,Serre�ary' and Treasurer, Elizabeth Mr•. G. B. Bow�n had a truek load
Proct.or. of '",matoes canned. The plant will
Hospitality Chairman, Uldine Mar- operate any day that there is a de-
tin. mund Cor it. You :J.re asked to make
Membership Chairman, Miriam Bo- special arrangements with G. C. Av-
wen.
I
ery iI you have :. large amount to
Those selected to help Miriam were can in one day.
CarolYD Proctor, Deweese. Martin, ---
Jack Proctor and Elveta Nesmith. TOBACCO CROP FAIR
Thp. 'Ho.pitality chairman will have Aocording to a Illatement made here
charge of cleanin!! the halls and of todh)" by Demonstrator Strickland of
,placlllg the flowers in the place of Claxton, the tobaceo crop throughout
meet mg. Each v,eek different ones this .eetion is fair. He has under his
will be asked to ..ssist Uldine in dem.mstraUon morc than, sixt� barns.
,tl,'i....�rk. He "aid hi. growe.. had a fair grade
W•• still have good books to be of t""acco and seer'ed to be very well
.:hecked and you 'are invited to come pi<:l's.d over the {lresent conditions.
and be "ith us. Full Information reo Som� planters wer" afraid of so much
garding certificates will be in next rain, but'lt is gen"rally believed tliat
issue of the Herald. the shower. have not affected the
we�d in a detrimental way So for.
LA'DIES HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLtm MEETING SALE OF VEGETABLES
On I..t Wednesday afternoon the SLACKS UP
regular meeting of the Nevils Ladiel S .. �ling vegetable" have subsided
Home Demonstration ciub was held In quit<, a bit within �he past few days.
the High School auditorium with Mrs. Those few that or,· sl.ii! seiling, are
C. J. Martin, our "ice president pre- truckmg it to Atlanta, cities in Flor­
"idine during the absence of the ida and South Carolina. Some few
pre�icient Mrs. Britt, who is visit· went!'o far 38 Chicago, looking for a
'ing friends and relatives in and near better market. Most of the local
Atlanta. people are canning the food for win-
AIt.er the business part of the ter u,e, with the aim of getting u
meeling, Miss Maxwell gave a demon- higl"'r price for the canned food than
.stratiun on weaving and basket mak· the raw vegetables.
------------------------------
port of every voter. If honorad with
your endorsement '. shall be my high­
est aim to render the best services
of which I am capable in the future
as I have in the past,
Hespeetfully,
GEOIlGE P. LEE.
Political Announcement
FOR HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES
To the Voters of Bullocn County: I
Subject to the rules and regulations
of the Uemocratic Primary to be FOR JUDIiJ;; OF CITY COUIlT.
held June 29th, I hereby announce To the Voters �f Bulloch Count�:
as a, �andj_d!'te for the House of Rep- I am a candtdate for reelectIOn as
l'esentatives of the General
Assem-I
Judge of, the CIty Court of State�­
bly. Your vote and support wiil be boro subject to the Democra:,e pn-
appreciated. mary ttl be held June 29, DUring the
Very Respectfully , short time I have held the office I
HARRY S. AKIN'S. have tried to render faithful service
to the people of the county. I hope
,
my efforts have met with your appro­
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF I val, I shall appreciate the support ofCOMMISSIONERS: every voter in the coming election,
I and if elected wiil do my very best toTo the Voters of Builoch County: merit your confidence. 'Subject to the rules and I ..gula- Respectfully,
tions of the Democratic Primary to LINTON G, LANIER.
be held June the 29th, I hereby an,
nounce as a candidate for chairman
of the Board of County Commission,
ers fol' the two yeaI' tel'm beginning
January 1st, 1933.
Your vote and SUppOl't will be
preciated.
Very �espectfuily,
FREl) W. HODGES.
Do Not Point at Rainbows
Philippine hill dwellers do not
point at rainbows, believing it would
cause a finger to be cut off.
arJ-, _ • -----_
*nnSLEY
yout -()tltlnta home
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LICHTS
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts ate yO\I!�
whether you occupy an e�­
pensive suite or a minim"",
priced room. And the soma
friendly and efficient serttrA
goes to EVERY guest.
• DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLtNG DINK!.,'
President and Cener.1 M,ana�er
OPERATINC----=
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry GREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASflVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW O�LEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
]n a spirit of serdce, in General IAssembly, to OUr county, OUr district
and the State of Georgia, 1 hereby I
announce candidacy for Stnte Senate, Isubject to the rules of the next De­mocratic !11';mary.
1 give to you my assurance, that
I
if I am elected to the State Senate, I
that I wiil stand whole-heartedly and I
enthusiastically fol' the best interest
'Iof Bulloch and the other counties inOUr District and the state of Georgia"
and that I wiil faithfully and con-I
scientiously discharge the duties of
Ithe office of a Senator.Your vote and influence is respect- I
fully solicited. I
MRS. JULIAN C, LANE, I
FOH STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
This being Bulloch County's time to
furnish the nominee fof' the state sen­
ate from the 49th senatorial district
Iof Georgia, I hereby announce my
candidacy for same, subject to the Irules and regulations. or the
DemO-Icratic primary to be held June 2�.Your vote and influence in my can- i
didacy wili be appreciated, IRespectfully,
H. D. BRANNEN. 1FOR OOUNTY COMMTSSIONER
To the Voters of Eulloch County:
I am offering myself for I'eelection
as a member of the Board of County
Commissiilners, and solicit the BUp-
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER ITo the Vote... of. Bulloch, Coullty:. FOR MEMBER LEGISLATUREI am again eubmltting myself ae a
candidate for memberShip '011 B�a",! To the Votera .o� Bulloch County:of County Commis.ionera subJeCt to I am, a caDd,date, for the House ot
the primary to be 'held May 29. I I
&pl'llllentativea. of the" General AI­
trust my past service. have met with I_bly, subject to the rulel and reg­
the approval of the people ani I ulationa of the Damocratic prlmaey
..all be happy to have yo:r support II to be held Jun,e 29th.In the coming race, pledging my very. Your vote and !our in�uence In be­
belt eflom to serve yOU faithfully. half of my candidacy "'ll be appre-
Respectfully, eiated.
M. J. BOWEN. H. MARSHAL ROBERTSON.
RALPH KERSEY cour.ty health doctor. Whell the, ....
tumod to the room the boy waa d!Ied..
Sheriff L. M'. Mr.lh·rd stated that eM . ::' ,
doctor reported that. t�!!,�_� .;,'"
.
n.lph Kers<ly" ll, son of Mr. and Iy "'liS caused by neart trouble. l1li4Mr•. Lucian Kersey, drooped dead In tha� the trip to. tb� health, office lkthe county health'offic� over the Sea all probability ta"e� the,.m.u borr.Island Bank here SaturQay aftemooD; Mr. Ken;,y....d hb famil�',H�� __Young. Kersey, �!lo had been In bad Portal. Young, Kcr'"lY., �,1Iiahealth for scme t.me w... brought to pa�nts, ia surviv.ed by two"bfll.zathe office to be examined by the coo, and u. alster. ,'" ,unty health office.. His father
seaI.-I
'
ed him in a chair in the outer office ri.i'�
and went in to ta'k to Dr. MeTyr� LIme iii J;I1a,de '" heat!IW"...FOR MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE ' atone· to 1,0001 dqr_.�
To the Voters of Bulloch County: I FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER -,---,=�-
, .-w_,:::;a_
'
Having a desire to represent Bul-
)loch county In the lower house of the I To the Voters of Bulloch County, I
Gen�ral A ...embly, of Georgia, I th�re I
I am a cand�dat. for member
011fore olter myself as a <andidate for county commlsaioner of Bulloch coun­same in the forthcoming primary. I ty primary .to be held June 29.. IYur .upport is solicited shali apprecIate the support of theD. B. FRANKLIN.' voters and, if elected, will do m)' verv
best to serve the county,
Respectfully,
DROPS DEAD WHILE
WAITING TO SEE DR_
We Cannot' Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden'at such a time.
F()R JUDGE OF CITY COURT
To the Votera ot Bulloch County:
Subject to the rul.. and rerulation.
of the Democratic Primary to be held'To the Voters of Bulloch County: Allen·R. Lanier, Mgr.June 29, I hereby announce my candl-' I am submitting for your consid-
����� ..dacy tor the judge of the, City COU"! eration my candidacy for membership :
of Statesboro. Your vote and influ-! on the board of county commission-
enCa will be appreciated. 'ers subject to the Democratic Pri-Respectfully,
I
'
J. J. E. ANDERSON. mary to be held on June 29. I shall
appreciate the support of the voters
FOR MEMBERS Oli' LEGISLATURE, aqd pledge if elected to cooperate
I wltn the chairman of the board and ITo the Voters of BullOCh County,
I
other members, whoever he may
be'lI hereby announce my candidacy to reduce the operating expenses oftor, r."lection as representative from I the county to as great extent aa os­BUllOCh,county In the_General Assem_1 aible, while at the same time haVing,bly of Georgia. If elected I will con-lin mind the necessary funcition oftlnue to fairly and impartially dis- the county government and the be.tcharge the duties of my office. Your interests of the public.vote and infiuence in my candidacy I Respectfully,
will be appreciated. I C. B. GRINER.PRINCE H. PRESTON.
I IllYeDted Loa' Sarar••�, hllMer •• .NID.t_ Sir Hen., Tate; an Enillah' 8qar
IThe famous Lord Byron wrote aad ' merchant, had a devise patented forpublished his "Hours ot litJ'ene••• " : cuttlnll sUlLar Into small <mbe. forAt ni"I:1· ... ,..� convenient use in the home. I
C. A. PEACOCK.
!-
--===
____ 5
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Spend, Week-Endi
TYBEE OR- SAVANNAH'-
$'1.40 Round Trip! FromDover to Savannah
Air-Conditioned Coachel on day and nil'ht trains., Ticketa,
on sale every Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning, finallimit Monday following dat.\of sale, May 27th to Septemlier
4th, inclusive.
Ticket Agent will gladly furnish additional information and
schedul�.
Central Of Georgia Railway
You may never drive your car at the record.breaking
speeds made by America's falPou. race drivers -- but isn't it a
comforting thought to know that Firestone Gum.Dipped Tires
have proved their SAFETY at speeds much higher than you
will ever drive? In planning your Fourth of July trip or your
summer vacation tour, guareJ your life and the lives of your
family with the only tires made that are Triple.Safe.
By Triple-Safe we mean -
First: Every fiber in every cord of every ply is saturated
and coated with liquid rubber by the Firestone pateqted
process of Gum,Dipping which counteracts tire.destroying
internal friction and heat. That means protection against
blowouts_
Second: They have two extra layers of Gum.Dipped cords
under the tread. That means protection against punctures_
Third: They have a scientifically designed tread that stops
vour car up to 25% quicker. That means protection
against skidding.
I
On)y Firestone gives you these patented and exclusive
SAFETY features. Join the Firestone Save.A.Life Campaign
today by equipping your car with a set of new Firestone Tires-­
U;;;-only tires made that are sa'ety-proved on th.
sp.edways lor your protection on the hi,hways.
(
,/.
,
i
s. W. LEWIS
Stat sboro, Ga.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
rooklet, Ga.
•
'SPEND
THE DA Y P�RTY
1
chief, and high score prize was a bas-
AT THE BEACH ket of peaches. t
?ttl"" Maxann Fo:, who is spending .Durlng t:he social ho�r the hostess
I a while at Tybee had as her guests I'
served .�erbert, sandwiches, cookies,
Frici •.y for a spend-the-day party: and a drmk., .Mr,rie Baptist Church, about four with high neckline and tight bodice Henrietta Tillman, Martha Evelyn RaThlQaeMP�aymg were: M.'ss Margaret'I f D bli .. .. I w S '.9 Brooks Grimes MrsDl!l es rom u m, was the scene on � The sleeves ended :n points over tho Hodges, Mary VirginIa Groover, Joe \Vi I! 'FI d M .� . .' .Sund�y evening at 8:30 o'clock of the I wrists. The beautiful veil of bridal Robert Tillman, Edwin Groover, .John I' la:;�M o� 'P r.,.
Vlrd,e Lee an.
marrrage of MISS Mary Townsend, the net ','as caught at the hair in cap I Olliff Groyver and Dight Olliff. Mrs. l:ar�;1 r�. P
. FO.l' Mrs. H�nry EI­lovely daughter of ReY( and Mrs, J'I effect and comple�d by a J;Uffled Edw.n Groover accompanied the group s, rs, . . Foy Rnd IIIrs. SImmons.E. Townsend of Publin and Glenn coronet embrold..red wit h or-I to Tybee. VISITOR HONOI';';;--Blond J_r., of this city. The officiat- i ange blossoms. The veil feU in grace-, AT MORNING PAIlTY109 ml,Rlster wa� Dr. C. M .. Coalson of ful folds t'o t�e end of the long train, T. E. T. S ON HOUSE ,the First B,apllot Chur�h at States- She carried a bouquet 'of gardenias PARTY AT BLUFFTON Mr•. H. P. Jone" entertained herboro. The Imp,:"sDlve rIRg ceremony showered with lilie. of the valley. Mrr, Walter Aldred and Mrs. '1'01- club Rnd ,se,'eral other friends at" awas performed In .the ,presence of a Mrs. Townsend, mother of the bride madge Ramsey are chaperoning the '1'.1 �ovely brIdge party Tues�ay morn­I�rl!'e assemblage d ftlends and rela-, wora a gown of orchid organda with IE. 1'.'s alld their dates who left to- mg a� her. nome en Partlsh stre�t,tlves of the popular couple, A love-I a shoulder spray of white gardenias.· d f BI ffto S C h th comp'lmentmg her aunt, Mrs. O. WIl-ly program {)f nuptial music was pre- Mrs. Glenn Bland '1'Ir mother of the' �YII or u th n,S :th" wttaere et� lilingh.m of Jackson, Ga.d 't I d . th k ., I WI occupy e ml co ge un I '1'1 h th�env� prior 0 ant
ITO
urmg e spea -; gl'�om W�8 handsomely gowned in I Sl'turday. Those in the party are:'1
y! rooms were, . e guests were109 of the vows. - he altar of the whIte satm. Her flowers were also M h E I H. d H 'th assembled were artIstIcally decoratedh h d 'th f art a VA yn o"ges an l18ml'·U h' 01 hI' did' I'C Ul'C was grace �fl . masses a! white gardenias. Marsh, Hel�" Rowpe and Ed Olliff, � WI ." C OIce It la!) 8n . g a 10 1.palms,. ferns �nd nuttve pine. i Rev, and Mrs. Townsend entertained Josephine Kennedy of Savtl.linan and I Dalll\Y t�a np.r�n5 t we�e given asA�atnst thts bacKground of gre�n-, after the wedding with a reception at Tiny Hamsev, Hem'ietta Tillman and guest s hIgh. VIsItor" hlg� and to the, cry :v�re placed b:'skets of wlute theh' home on Bellvie Ave. Edwin Groo�er, EffielYfl Waters and hOlleree. At the "onciuslOn of thegla,hoh, and the bl;"al scene. was 11-, The lace covered table 1;l8d for it� Georg'e Groover, Catherine Alice gamer. the hostess "erved frozen fruitlummated With whl·e tapers m seven centl01 derotation un exquisite bridal Smallwood and J\lbort Key, Frances salad and sandwiches. Guests werebranched candelabrn., ! scene featuring a miniature bride, I Deal and Ennis Cu'l, Marguerite Ma-
invited for five tables.
Tnp ushers were Forest Townsend Fivo,brancheti siivor candelabra placed thew, and Roy Hit�, Catherine Hod- IJ·OSPITAI. DAY AT GEORGIAand James Townsend, brothers of the at each end of the table held slender ges and Loyd Lanier, Margaretbride, and Grady Bland and Herman white taper.. B,)wls of white asters, BrO\,-n and W. R. Lovett, Maxann Foy THEATRE TODAY.Bland, b;others. _or the gr?otll. . I dwarf zinni." and gladioli gave addi- and Joe Hobert Tillman and Cliff Pur- ,The bfldesmal<lo were MISS Lonllle tional be'lutv to ,he scene' I ANNOUNCEMENT• � , • VIS.
B�lle Bland, SIster of the groom, a�J: P",lowing the "ec'ption Mr. and Th. library wiil be closed on Wed-MISS Guynelle Scarborough of Dubhn. Mrs. Biand left f('I' a wedding trip in nesd�v afternoons and will also beThey were gowned .like in dresses of the CarolinaF, Mr•. Bland wore for CHAIlMING VISITOR closed" on the Foul.th of July.pink dotted owiss f:,shioned with tight travelling a smart frock of luggage EN1"}�IlTAINEO
bod,ces, full skirt••.nd short puffed ta:J with white accessories A cor- 111 F k S· t t· ed I
ANNOUNCEMENT�. . ff. ran Immons en cr am � .:"Isl:�v��. They ca"f1ed arm bouquets sag., of white ast." and lilies of the delill'lltfully at a bridge party at her M:-. and Mrs. George FrllJlklin Jr.,or r,"ltsm�n ros� 8"? each wore fi,ow-, valley completed her costume. ! couniry home at Adabelle honoring of Pulaski announce the birth of a soner t",:a. '" t.helr hlll�. The two J�n-, Mrs. Biand is n very:talented Pian-I Miss Margaret Ha'v.ls of Enterprise, June 27. He has been named Jamesior br�t1csrnc"ls, C�USl�S of the bl;,de, ist, and wss educated at South Ge- Ala., house guest of Mrs. Waldo William and will be called Jimmie.wore �Jor.r length _'roc s of green (ot-I t.>rgir, TeaclI6l's· College and waR a I F')oyu Mrs, Franklin wiH be remembel'edte,l "wirs "0(1 carried old fashioned member of the far11lt" of the Wrens
1 R' d tit th
-
.
I
'
OEes were' use 0' oeora e e here as Miss Kitty Brett, daughter ofnO�egol s �e"tered WIth ros�buds. school. room. where the tables were placed. Jame. H. Brett for whom the newfha mRld of honor, MISS ilIa,ry MI' Bland is a prominent young Th t' I' h dk 'baby is named.Frances Lamb, WOh' a gown of pellch; busilwss, man here in Ihe employ of I
e gues prize W!" a men an er-
lace posed over orchid taf�f�tak" She j the Dodge Plymouth Automobile Ag-,.�.-.-.-....�.�.�."'.�••�.�.�.�••�.��_�.-.-.-."'.�.-••�.-.-.-••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-."'.-...."'.,...-.-....
-
••-.-.-..carried an nrm bOliCluet 0 pm rose-, ency
buds end gladioli tied with orchid sat-' Attending the wc,lding from States­
inTrhibbobn:d te � 't'h h f ther I bor'J' .vere: Mr. and Mrs. Glann Bland I('I rJ e en rC"c; WI er a ,
1Rev. J. E. Townsend, who gave her in I Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Herman Biand, Mr.marriage, and they were met at the, and Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
altaI' by the groorr: and Robert J.
'1'
Robert J. Bland, Miss Lonnie Bland,
Blann who was �is brother's best Mr. lind Mrs. Eme"� Cannon, Mr. and
mall. Mrs, .l. G. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Left
The blond beau tv of the bride was I '
h d b' h' ddl m of DeLonch, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander-en r.mce y er we ng gO\\ I .
white chantilly lace posed over whito son, Misses Nora �d Sue Zetterower
taIfet.n fashioned along 'princess lines i and Miss Bess Martin.
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[SO(I fl)'ICLUBS�PmSONAIS]
Miss Mar)) TOIDnsend of Dublin
Weds Glenn Bland, [r., Sunday
TEA FOR RECENT BRIDE
Candidate ,for
Judge of
City Court
Miss Marie Spears
Of The
\
DUBARRY BEAUTY SALON
Is 1'At
-
-.
I THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Del.uach of Houston, Texas. Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Zettcrowel' of Ottumwa, Ia.,Numbered amont! the brilliant soc-
wer" also honor gue.ts.ial affairs of the week was the mis- Tho table was overlaid with a hand­
cellaneous shower tea given Friday
some imported lace cover .and was
afternoon by Mrs. Lester Martin at graced in the center with a silver bowl
her iovely heme five miles south of filled with carnations and gladioli inStat"oboro romplimenting Mrs. John paste! shades. Blue candles in silver
Zet�erower, a Tecent brtde. holders furnished the sole illumina-ITile spacIOus ho�e was thrown to- tion. The dinner was served in three
get�E'l' for the occaSion and the beauty J com"t-:es. Covers w('re laid for Dr. and
of tile rooms was enhanced by the use I Mrs, R. J. H. DeLoach, Mrs, C. W.
of stRsta daisies and gladioli in bowls I Enncio, Mrs Max �oss, Mrs. Law­and vases. rence Locklin, M ... Edward DeLoach,'Mrs. lBiii Foss greeted the
gUests, Mis. Loui.., DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.at the do?r a�d mtroduced them to Joe Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Loydthe recelvmg lm.e which was co�pos- I Brar.nen, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
ed of Mrs. Martl�, hostess aM blster-: Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel and Missin-I"'; of the brul•. Nits. John Zet-, Jewtl Watson.
teroY.'er, the guest. of honor, Mrs'lWat,on Nesmith, mother of the bride,Mis. Marigie Lee Nesmith and iss
Sallic: Zetterower, Miss Sue Zetterow­
er (Iirected the guests to tbe dining
room Here the liretty table was
ovel'l�id with' a. hnnd-rnade lace cloth
and was centered with low bowl of
flowers emphasizing the color motif of
pink nnd grecn. CI YBtal candlesticks
hold tng unshadeLl pmk tapers were
placed at each end of the table. Servo
ing ir. the dining room were: Misses
Helen Foss and Betty Rowse. The Irefre:!hments com:;i�ted of ice creBm
:1��·:u::r���':�:��:�n:0I�:I'l:�te:r::: r
gue'it� to the bride'c register �ept by
Mis, Irma Foss. Mrs. ArchIe Ne,
smith was in the ldft room. Miss
Lila l'jesmii� dire<ted the guests to
punch bowl \7here depa.rte�. guests
were served punch by Vll'g�11Ia Wat-
ers Hnd Wildred Hegin,
'IMr::. Zetterower was becommglygowned in n black net dress trimmedin wldte sat!n with a shoulder spray
of white g::l1'denias. Mrs. Martin r&-Iceiverl hQT guests in a dark blue geor­
gette,
Her shoulder spray was of pink
IroseR.F':ank Rushing gave a musical pro­
grar.l throughout the afternoon.
150 gllosts 'were invited to call be­
tween the flours 01 four and six.
THIS WEEK
Miss Spear offers !l new easy treatment
to give you a lovely throatJine.
CIi)] 414 or US fpr Appointment
The College' Pharmacy
"Where thE' Crowds Go"
r '
M,' and Mrs, Grady K. Johnston CARD OF THANKS
and sons, Kim-ball lind Lane and dau-Ighto- Mary John and Mrs. Minnie The Statesboro Prhnltlve Bapti...
Johnston spent Sur.day in Waynesboro' Church and its. pastor feel greatful
with Mrs. Johnntor.'s sister, Mrs. W. beyond expression for the loyal IIDd
M. Daniel. I cheerful servless rendered US aDd our
I loyal Christian vlr.itorl in the tam-Mrs. Alton SetU•• of Rocky Mount, poral care o.f OUr visitors In tile
N. C, arrived Saturday for a visit to twenty-first annuul se•• lon of tile
her paro:.nts, Mr. qnd Mrs. Wade Mal-I Bibl� Conferenee. These vialtora'are
lard on South Main Street. II1r. Set- leading men and women III their __
ties will join her on the Fourth for churches and many of them are Ie8d-
a visit here.
I
ers In their professions and In ba8f-.
___
ness. Our commanlty haa been m....
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Char- bettor by their being he..... Alld ,_
lie Jo mid Marguerite M�thews, Miss have done nobly in your care and aD­
Meg Gunter of Louisville and Mr. and, terta,nment of theR� visitor••
Mrs. Bob Pound "I!'ent last week at i W,th sincere gratitude we thank J01I
SI. Simon. I
and we deaire to till a useful place iD
- this rOUse of God and 'of righteoaa--
.
ness in yOUl' midst,.
HOSPITAL DAY AT GEORGIA' TI;� Primlt:ve Baptist Church,
THEATRE TODAY. V. F. AGAN, Paator_'
....-.�(\-
.I". 'j
r' r' �5"'> 'I
-
"
" J
----..
-
�
Fop, A DELlGHTFUL
8i4llUftell. VacaUo.
COME TO
SAVANNAH
ANO
HOTEL DE SOTO
Only a few milos {rom Savannah:.
Beach, Tybee I.l�nd.
Splendid Fi.hing, Crabbing, Boat­
ing, Golf, Tenni., Surf Bathingh
Hor.e-back Riding and Motor TriPI_,
Everything, you a. a vacationi.t,
can d•• ire_
300 room. with tub and .hower­
bath.. Rate. only $2.S0 up per'
day, European plan.
Outdoor Swimming Pool, Free to,
Guest. of the Hotel.
...".U Condition�d Tavern. D.ncing:Nightly.
For full b.':ormation regarding week.
ly and pony rate., Addre.. :
CHAS. G. DAY,
V ic: .. ·Pr•• ldent and ".na,.r
Ma";! )-our Vacation Complets'
BI/ Stopplnll At
HOTEL DE SOTO
SAVANNAH. GA,
A••OCIATE HOTE".
HOTEL .EMINOLE - - .JACK.ONVILLe:
HOTEL PATTEN - • - CHATTANooaA
Direct-Reductioft '
HOME LOANS
"FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK PLAN­
Monthly payments are scheduled
to fit your own income.
Small monthly payments like renl:
cover interest and principal, Jire
insurance and taxes.
,
Interest and balance of principall
decrease each month.
Renewals are never need�d, thus,
saving much ExpenSE and worry.
....... . , .......•......." " ,."
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnston ro­
turn:,d Mond"y to their home in Tal­
iaha:,£ee after a v:};it to relatives here.
DR. AND MRS. DELOACH
'
HOSTS AT DINNER PAnTY
D", and M .... R. J, H, DeLoach were
host .., Friday evening- at an exception­
ally k>v�ly dinner parLy honoring their
daug'oters, Mrs. Ma" Moss, Mrs.
LaW-Irence Locklin and Miss Louise De-Loae): of Chicago, and Mrs. Edward '- --1 iI•••••••II!IIIIIIIII•••••••�!'•••!II•••_III!!..ili !!!II I11III1
Dr. nnd Mrs. R, J. Kennedy are
spending some time at Jacksonviiie
Beach.
I
/
I Will Appreciate
Your Vote and
'Support
NOTICE
Friday-Saturday
LYE - Hooker, 5 1-2c can
OLEO
----7------- 12c lb_
J. J. E.·
Anderson
CHEESE 14 1-2c lb.
CLEANSER 3c can
Charmer COFFEE 12c can
CATSUP _, 9c
14.oz_ bottle
MUSTARD 10c.
Quart Jat·
PIGKLES
B�g 21 oz. jar 15c
RIB STEAK , 19c lb_
HAMBURGER 15c lb.
B�O\NQUETITEA __ 20c can
L. J. SHUMAN
Company
The First Federal! Saving and Loan
Association pays 4 per cenf annual
dividend payable semi,annually on all
class of shares.
,
:1
, AND LOAN "'SlOC'IATION
• OF STATESBORO
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����--------------------------t t boys are envying Bdly Olliff, Jhnrnie ue r home "' Pembroke after visiting guest of Mrs. J. T. Wilson and Alva Lewell Akins len Sunday for Fort 1 Mrs. W. R. woodcock and HarryI ALL'S FAIR ,Morris and Bernard Morns as the I relatives here, Wlilson. Lauderdale, Fin., where he will visit McFJlveen of Sylvania have gone toI went home with JImmie Cowart in ---
I
--- his aunts, Mrs. Paul Carpenter, Mrs,
I
Concord, N. C., to visit Mrs. Georgethat big U. S. Army truck When 1 Mr. and Mrs. JU" Zetterowej- and Mae Earle Henderson will return George King and Miss Pennie Alien. Prather. They w!ll be _!lccompanied
+
When Sara Alire Bradley, oJ Glenn Bland marrt-d Sunday he was I niece, Bette Ellen jones of Ottomwa, tomorrow (Thursday) to her home in He was accompanied as far as Snv- home by Mrb. H"rry McElveen whoRem:nglon,., Jack A verrtt and Robert seeing his first we�h.!ing-We thought Icwn, are. visiting Mr. Zetterower's Alto after }� visit of several weeks annah by his parents. has been visiting her sister.that was a most .ul1usual record. when,' family, Mr. an<! Mrs. J. J.-Zetterower.1 with June and Aline Attaway. 1
Mor-ns left on the bus fOI" Jackson-
along comes Leodci Coleman who has
,��"'_.-=.=.:--#.-."".:-.-.-.-#.-._._._._......._
__
, ••..•,.,...,.,." ..................,......,.,.,•••••
ville to visit Bch Darby, the bus trip
.just returned frcn; West Virginia Mr. nd Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and Iwas one of the mn.n "features of their V. t
.
P. d ise
where he witnesaer' his first church ,nd Mrs, Joe Zetterowar, J. J. Zet- children, June and Anne, Nancy and aca Ion '8ra I
trip for to most o[ them a 'bus ride'
wedding. terower and Miss Bette J�lltll Jones I Josephine will leave Thursday forwns a new experience. We imagine
how Arline Bra-men end Helen Arundel spent Sunday at Tybee. Atlanta where the)' will visit (or sev- HOTEL TYBEE
it would be amusing to learn "
many of this young generation have
wore talking about the danger of COIl- oral days.
��;:\,�::es:t:"i�1 :��;n�I���:kof �:� �:I��i;�II�r,���� ���e�::�e!��z:d �il� no���e ��� �;:h :;:n�au����;' J:�� Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel andat our home!' Di",� who was listen- 23. She has been named Ann Jane daughter, Janice, were in Vidalia onabout four o'clock iT' the morning and ing snid, "Mcther what do you do to and wilt be called Jane. Sunday as guests of Mrs. ,ark Math.
have gone 011 one of those Sunday
School picnics to Tvbee, spent about milk to paralyze it?" ews.
three or foul' hour.' hanging to a rope As !':ver, JAN!':. Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Anderson, Bobbie Harold Akins of Barnesville is ex-until you- learned to ride the waves,
Rigg� of Statesboro and Elder J. B, peeted to spend the Fourth at homoate bushels of cotton candy, hud your I Wilson of Summit. and Elder and Mrs. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewispictures made and came horne sore
PERSON LS Elzie Bryant anc1 son of Danville, Akln»,and sunburned ,h,ad lin exper,ience that A w�re dinner guests of Mrs, J, L. wu- ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
has 110 parallel 11\ modern tunes. Nor .
son and daughter Alva, Friday. M,'. and Mrs. Bob Mikell spent the
doez this generation count among Mrs. Paul Lewis returned todayt.hei : pleasures ,,�ything like the from 1\ visit to hoI' daughter, Mrs. A. day last Sunday in Savannah andFout'th of ,Tuly picnics usually given C. Johnson and Rev. Johnson of Dah-'
Mrs. J. E. Web), w�s the weekend
"y.bee.,I FREE---by I he Masons, where we all drunk lonegu. 1_'lemonade Irom II Jpl'ge tub using tindippers instead of paper cups-and I Mrs, J, R. Miller has returned to I'in till) afternoon thoro was ulways an
,
exciting ball �am� und it nearly ul· 6
·
Th f !way" rained, and lucky was tho per-I eorglu eu reson who could find a top buggy or i
1bett-.
.. still a SUITCY. OUT' musical \Vedn ....sday
ent rtainmer+ oftontirnns consisted of HOSPIT.\L DAY
good harmonica players. Speukinjr of "TRW' '1'0 PAHIS" ,music reminds TIle that the Williuru The Jone, Famllv
Thursday ::nd Friday
Gal'Y Cool'or, 'ir.ud ltc Colbert
'HI_UEBEAHn'S EIGHTH WIF:;;'
�!:1 ·ul'du)"
,",DubIe Feature
"FOOL:;: Fill! S At 'DAL"
and Charlos tal'J'-tt in
"LAW OF 'I'I-IE I'I..\I�;:;"
londay HIIiI TuC'sday
J LY 4TH. PECIA!.
ClWy Gnll,t, l(:ltilllrinc He bul'1l
"BIIiNGINd L'I' B1 BY"
Wedllesd::ty und Thul'sday
"OliTSI01, or PA!L\D1SE"
F'l'idar and Saturday
"CODE OF TilE lUNGE"
Also Chupter 1 of- - .- -
I "'I'H E LONE nANG ER"B tt· 1011':., a"" Tuesda)·a er,les "PENnOD & I1!S TWIN BROTHEH".I'
I Billy "lid Bnbb.)' MauchAdmission 10" .::'� r:: �itncsGuara.ntl'ed Two Years
Including Frce Rccharging
and Rental Battery I
REDUClm FROM
$5.95 to
$5.55
And Your Old Battery
\
GA�EN HOSE
25' Foot Hose
,$1.05·
SPARI{ PLUGS
25ceach
lr Sets
2 GALLONS OIL
79c
T IRE S
Brunswick Tires
Priced from $4.95 up
We make liberal ialloWllilces
on your old tires.
Southern
Auto
Stores
38 East Main St.
Phone 394
/
There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Adverttsmg
Savr.mnah Beach, Geol'g';a
European Plan
mGHT ON THE OCEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: $'2,00 up dail.'--Wl'ite for Weekly Rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEr. TYBEE
,."" , "". , , , " .
�hile the supply lasts
Your
New Dinosaur
Stamps and AlbumD His UI'C at Ncrthwostern Uuiversitv IIn Evanston, III., and Willialll is I
stud� illg- every llhns(' of Illusic fl'oml
eight o'clock in lhf' morning' ullLiI five I
jn thr afternoon, ;\nd Anlletto
Frank-I
+
line n..ftcl' meriting alculus at A�·nes
Scnt:. and receiving grund "CPOl'ts in
all [.ther \Vorl, i� al Emol'Y Univer­
sity, �)el'sonnlly we think she's g'olting
off \Vork so that HI'p can eaRe lip llnd
]ul\'e u good litllo fol' hel'self IlIlcl' 011
-at�n girl/ A_llnot'..o! How wo ('nv�'
th endurance or Kome people, hero
Junih: Johnson gnlivnnts all over on.,t::lrio, tukes in Ilu rrulo, N, y, Gels
in 011 Sunday and (III Monday we find Iher putting UI) peiJ.th presen'cs,
1----------------Lare Johnstull whose bil'thduv is
Sf f T h fJune 24, thQ Rume "R the liltle I:ind-I a e ea rebel'gh baby that \'lUS kidlluped, hns
_
the l'ight ide" about bil'thday cele­
brlltionR. On his �'h b:rthday he in­
vited "Uncle" Je�!:io Out!anrl nnd
Gl'andma JOh'lstOll' for dinner Friday I
evening und therc",rleJ' proudly dis, I
playecl a bunk full vf money. All the!
VOTE
And
Ask your near.by Sinclair Dealer
SUPPORT �
IWill be Appr(;:ciated!
w. L. Waller Agent
M.· J. Bowen Sindairize for Safety at YourNear-by Sinclair Dealer
-
.•
'
•
,f!.,.
,:..,: � _�,�' ;;..
•
h.
'"
Candidate for Member of
Board of Commissioners
,... ==zmniFWl,W_,
I Will
Appreciate
Your Vote and
SuppQrt
HarveYI D.• The minute we saw this new Goodrich Tire
we "sized it up" as a new standard of value
-not only in name but in facti Imagine!
Many features that are found only in our
higher· priced tires are included in the new
Goodrich Standard. Before you buy any tire
come in and see it. '
SAVE MON-IY ON
�
-�lES!
Q
, THIS IS TNE TlR� FOR
THRIFTY MOTORISTS _IT'S
PRICED LDW_WILLGIVE
YOU EXTRA MILEAGE
• Now you can aet • hil, rull·dimension tire that's
made by: The B. F. Goodrich Company at no more
than you'd pay for bar,a1n·built tireo. Come in
today and ..ve money.
Goedrim�·Commanders
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
BrannenflDouble_Cur�d" lor "xtratoughnessaUthe way <hr��gh.
* New Wider (I t' .t. ,a ter, qUIckS OPPll1g tread. -
* 10°ds% GOodrich- (ull-floatingeor .
For
Senato,r
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
245 North Main St.
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Representative Race I�
Close In County Primary
Watermellon Market
Holds Up Well WRh
This The Last Week
Georgia Tobacco jJ1!1t:'k�ts
To Open Thursday,:July 28
Date ·Set By U.S.
Tobacco Association
j
Akins And Franklin
New Hliuse Members
SENATOR GEORGE ASKS CON­
VEN'JIION TO OPEN GEORGIA
JlIAIIKETS ON AUGUST 2
How They Ran
SAM RIoJ,BDINS IS THE COUNTY'S
LAIlGEST MELON (mO'H�Il­
LOAD�;D FIVE CAliS THnOUGD
MONDAY
Bulloch County Alan Demonstrating
New Improved Sea Island Cotton Gin
The complete vote in the Bul­
loch county pl'lmary held here last
Wednesday, June 29 was as fol-FIlANKLIN LEADS RI)BINSON
FOil ONE OF TWO PL\CES IN
HOUSE BY ONLY TWELVE
VOTES
10ws :
L. L. Foss of Bulloch county I. shaft, turning 600 revolutions perChairman of Boar.d of Commi.- With this week marking the last now displaying a new improved Sea' minute. At this speed there was nosloners , of the watermelon season, the mar- Island cotton gin. Mr. Foss I. the' mean. of keeping the shaft cool, itsF. W, Hodges, (unoppooed), ket is still holding u.p well. The Inventor of the old type Sea Ialane speed being 1,000 revolutions per min.2,216 loadings at Statesboro, Dover and
cotton gin. ute.In what was one of the Bulloch co- Members of Board of Commis· Sylvania Monday were good, with ar-
The new gin, called the improved Mr. Foss claims that the new Im- The tobacco season wlll open In Ge-
unty's closest races for tho two places sioners: ound 10 cars being move lout of Stu-
proved gin will gin one-third more orgia on Thursday, July 28, according
in the House of Repreaentatives, Har- M. J. Bowen (in<umbent), tesboro. Carloads were bringing ab- double roller, Sea Island cotton gin, cotton than the old type. The old type to an announcement made In Whitery
S. Akins and Darwin B. Franklin
1,581. out $90 with a few loads being moved has two crank legs, two strippers,
was capable of turning out a bale of Sulphur Springs, W, Va., on July 1 at
were elected in the county prfmary Geo, P. Lee (incumbent), out by 'trucks. \1 with a two and three-fourths inch cotton every hour. the meeting of the Tobaeeo A.socla-held here last Wednesday. 1,272 T. J. Hagin is leonding and sell-I crank shaft with a one and one-half All the supports on the new im- t.on of the United States,Akins led the ti<ket with 1117 C, B. Griner, 724. ing melons on a cooperative basis for Inch hollow through which water Is d' hl hi ld th k h fl The Georgia markets wlll be thekli d Ith 1114 d prove gin w IC 10 e cran • avotes with Fran In secon w . C. A. Peacock. 714, the growers of this section.
I
forced while operating. Thus the 01
and strippers in place are stronger first to open. The South Carolina
Marshall Robertson, candidate from
Judge of City Court: Sam �obbins 'is the largest ."ingle, trouble of overheating in the old type than the old type. markets will open August 4, and theBrooklet, polled 1102 votes, only 12 Linton G. Lanier, 13l4. grower In the county. Mr. Robbins, at gin is overcome. \ Foss and Son Gin Company of Pu- Eastern North Carolina markets, onless than Franklin. Prince H. Pres- J. J. E. A.1I<I.rson. 895, the end of the season will huve
SOI�1 The old gin had three strippers,! lnski are now taking order. for the August 25, the middle belt markets onton, representative at the last session, State Senate: approximately. $600 worth of ,melon. crank . I'd k 1 . September 27 and the dark fired Vir,received 955 votes. Harvey D. Brannen, 1519. from twenty-five acres. Through Mon-I three legs WIth a so I cran new gm. _ ginia markets on November 28.In the race for the Judge of the Mrs. Julian C. Lane, 657. day he had loaded five- cars. TWII.
S dl· C r F SAT F· :::ealizlng that the early market op-
City Co-urt, Linton G. Lanier wrl' Representative.: sold for $225 each and one fol' $90.. Pine ee Ings an .• 0 mance ening would materially affect this se<-re-elected. He led J. J. E. Anderson ... ·l1'rY S. Aiken, 1177,
tion, Senator \\>Ialter F. George tele-by 419 votes, Lanier receiving 1,314 D. n. Franklin, llU. DOLPH US N. WILLIAMS DIES Be· Grown 'Here 6. Farms ·In Bbllo'ch graphed the convention Thursday ofa�d Amlerson 895. Lanier carried ev- H. M. Iloberlson, 1,102. AT HIS HOME IN REGISTER last week, asserting the industry inery distr!ct except the Sinkhole and I'l'ir.ce H, PresIon, 91;5, SUNDA Y MORNING
Georgia would be injured if the mar-Briarpatch. Dolphus N. Williams, aged 82, died COUNTY AGENT BYRON DYE7R TWO PUllCHASES COMI'LETED IN ket. were opened before August 2.
In the raCe for senate Harvey D.
PI F 250 M·I earl)' Sunday morning at his home SA YS SEEDLINES ARE BEST IF BULLOCH COUNTY WEEK 0.' This year will see a new warehousseBrannen led Mrs. Julian C. Lane by ans or I es in Register after a long illness. He GIlOWN FROM NATIVE SEED JUNE 20 UNDER TENANT PUR- 0 nthe Statesboro market. R. E. Shep-862 votes, carrying every district ii, is one of two surviving memherR ofl CHASE LOAN PLAN pard will compiete his new house inthe county. Brannen received 1519 Power Line Made one of the oldest and most prominent 1 In view of the fact t.hat many the near future. When It is finishedvotes and Mrs. Lane received 657. families in Bulloch county. Mr. WiI-1 B�lIocl<: count),. fnrmers. are consid- More than 180 tenants, sharecroppers it will be one of the largest ware-F. W. Hodges, for chairman. of the Iiams is sur,vived by one son, Linton el'mg reforestatIOn of pmes on some an rlfarm laborers were enabled pur- houses in this section. It will pro-county commissioners, without oppo· WALTER L. WOLFE, RURAL EL· Williams of Pulaski; one sister, Mrs. 1 of their land, County Agent .Byr�n chase family-sized farms in 35 Ge- vide 105,000 square feet of floor space' sition polled 2,216 of the 2,218 votes ECTRIFICATION ADMINISTllA- Z. T. DeLoach, Portal; several nieces Dyer todny offered some adVIce 111 orgia counties last year through mon- and is more than three times a� largepolled in the county. TION ENGINEEIl MAl'S PLANS and one nephew. the ,election and rlanting of seed.. ey loan·ad them on a long term basis as either of the other houses.M. J. Bowen, Jr and George P. FOn LINES Funeral services were h�ld lI'Ion- "Y�ung southern pine seedlings, by the toderal govel'nment. The ten- Cobb and Foxhall will operate bothLee present members of the board of day at Lower Lot.ts Creek church with fo� use in pbnting on the farm, can ant purchase loan program was pro- bhe warehouses formerly owned by thecommissioners were re-elected. Bo- The county-wide rural electrifica- ElderW. R. Wilkinson in charge. be produced inexpensively at home," vided by Congress through the Bank- Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com-wen carried six of the twelve pre- tion program for Bulloch county was The active pallbearers were: R. J. he explained. hend-Jones Farm Tenant Act of 1937. pany. Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhallcincts with a total of 1681 <otes, Lee' launched last Friday when member- H. DeLoach, Arthur DeLoach, Zack Georgia farmers, smnll lumber R. L. Vansant, state director of the purchased these two houses in Octobercarried three with a total of 1,272,: ships .were being solicited for the cor- Williams, Simon Williams, Sam Wil- operators, 4-H clubs, Scout troops, Farm Security Administration, an- of last year. Mr. W. E, Cobb, withand C, B. Griner carried one with a poratlOn.. " . Iiams, Ruper Williams, Charlie WiI- and· school classess oan easily grow nounced this week thnt, in Bulloch co- Mr. R. P. Holt, who died several yearstotal of 724 and C. A. Peacock two 1 Walter L. Wolfe, Rural Electl'lflca- lams anci O. L. Williams. Lanier's slash, loblolly, longleaf, Or short- unty, six lonns have been submitted ago, leased one of the houses In 1928with a total of 714. tion Administlation engineer, mapped
I Mortuary was in charge of the funeral leaf pine seedlings for retorestation to the regional office for final ap- and has been on the local market ev-Bulloch county's primary was held I plans for the work. �e wrot� up ap- arrangements. _ Jlurposes ,but a few simple precau- (1l'oval. He said it is not known at er since. Following the death of Mr.two and one-half 1l\0)1ths before the plications for 260 mIles of Ime, 150 I , tions are necessary, he said. this time how .m"ny o! t.hese loons Holt, H. P. Foxhall joined with Mr.regular September i4 Demo';;'�tic <prf 'I o'f wliich is in-Bulloch' cou�'1l"d.1OO�WtMMtNG POGL .:rG-JIE_ - ....1
"The' .eedlingll "'" heet-if grown will be completed_ unda&<.the 1937- g H .... I. � CieIaIt.alWLFox-mary. There was very little excite- . miles in Candler. �ccord",g to the! INSPECTED DAILY TO from native seed, that is, from those 38 program. hall have operated together. This yearment during the election. Interest' prese�t lines there wIII.be 1,100 mem-,
BE SURE IT IS CLEAN.
.
seed collected nearby, or within about The six lonns in tliis county would th�i� w�rehou�e i100r 8p��e';"m bewas shown in the closeness of the to- bel'S III the two countIes. . In a statement made thIS week bl 50 miles of the locality having the involve a total expenditure of $22,- douhled .tals of Fraknlin and Robertson in the The first official action in this co-! B. 1. Smith, who is operatinp,' the SUITh> general soil and climate," Mr. 475, of which $17,812 wnulr! be useel Mr. Sheppard came to Staesboro .ixrepresentative race, there being only unty was the organization of the Ex· swimming pool, it was learned that Oyer stated. HA grent advantage of for t.he purchase of farms, with t.he yeurs ago Crom Kinston, N. C. For12 votes difference.· celsor Electric Membership Corpor�-I the water in the pool is being inspect- home selection and extraction of remainder going for repairs and for the last five year. he operated oneThe new term of the chairman of tion. This part of the county WIll 'ed each day in order to assure its seed is that the source, as well as the lan:1 development. The average loan is of the two houses formerly owned bytl.e county commissioners, the .mem- tie on to the Candler county line and cleanness. Mr. Smith also announ- age of the seed, is known. $3,735, and the average option price the Stateshoro Tobacco Warehousebel'S of the board and the judge of if the present plans are completed ced that every Tuesday and F"i- "Southern pine seed," he contin- on the 'farms is $2,968. Company but this year will see himthe .City Court begins January 1, there will be a complete circuit in day night Carl Collins will rive con- ued, 'especially longleaf, give best I If all the loun. are finally approv- in his new house.1935. 'I'h. representatives "nd sen- Bulloch CQUllty with Statesboro as the certs on the pavillion. There will results if Rowed the �rst spri'ng af- ed, the average size of the farm (Jur- _ator are subject to call. center of a large circular line. be a small admission whIch will In- tel' selection. Seed may be obtained chased would be'128 acres, with anThe solicitors who are working on clude the cost of the swim. from seed dealers, or can be collece- average of 63 acres in cultivation. Thememberships in the association are E.
SUM�n;k J(Jo;ADlNG COURSE ed and extracted on the individual average cost of the farms per acre
1
G. Tillman, J. F. Nevils, J. Paul Ne-
AT BIWQI{LET IN CHARGE OF farm. would be $30.02. Of the loans Bub-,viis, in the 44th and 45th. dist�ict�; MISS MARION PARRISH "According to the U. S. Fonst mitted from Bulloch county, 19 perW. M. Turner and W. LOUIS Elhs m
. . . .
. . cent of the money would be used for9 h I 1716th J h Olliff I MISS MarIOn ParTlsh WIll hav. Service the growing conditions are
. .
h farm"
the 120 t am jon
"1
h f th d' \
'
makmg Improvements on t e '"V Simmons and Chalmers Franklin � arge 0 e summer re� m.g cou�s.. so good throughout most of the bit
.
. . m the Brooklet school distrIct. MISS . oug I .in the 48th dlstTlct; Harold Zetter- .
. Southern AtlantiC and Gilif States 1 The week of June 20 farms were. J A k' Parrish opened hel' class yesterday m _- "
.
ower, Lester Martin and ess� )n�. the Brooklet school building. Mr. Le- that pine seedlings are usually large. purchased by W. E. Deal and OtISin the 1523rd and .1547th districts, 1 on Holloway, the count library ser- enough and well enough developed RU3hing, both of Bull�ch county un-and Spurgeon Aaron III the area above .
.
y
. . der this progmmI "Ice man carried a number of books for plantmg m the field at the end of .The horse and mule disease known Portal. h' I" ltd from the Bulloch County Library. the first growing season in the nuro- J,URORS NAMED FOR. ., When t IS me IS camp e e every· , . ,as encephalom.yehtls (so.mbmes called ectio of the county not now served I ThIS IS part of th� county-wld� plan cry. In the northern part of the .JULY TERM OF OITY"blind. stag.gers," "bram fever" or � el;'tricit will be on an electric 1 to ext�nd the serVIces of the library region, however, two yean at. most COURT JULY 11"sleepmg SIckness") deserves the at-I .y � y, I to all m the county. . MISS MATI'IE HAGINStention of Bulloch county farmers, the hne.
!
will be required."
1ft,38 'BU'RIED AT MIDDLEGROUNDThe jurors for the July term, " 1
county agent, Byron Dyer,�declared STATE TROOPERS TO BE "Growing Nursery Stock of South-
City Court of Stat.esgoro to he held CEMETERY TUESDAY .this week./ A few cases of this dis- JACK AUTRY, OF SINCLAIR HERE JULY 8 TO GIVE EXAMS ern Pines," a bulletin that has just Monday July 11 are announced as fol-I M' H' 'd \ f
ease were found in Bulloch last year. fPANY MAKES
I
Sheriff L. M. Mallard announced ,.
.
Mrs. attle agms, WI ow 0 J,
REFINING COI\
- been published telling about the var- lows: Dan McCormick, O. C. Banks, E. Hagins of Bulloch county died ear-
It is an infectious disease that may STATESBORO HEADQUARTEnS this week that the State Troopers will
ious operation in detail, .may be ob- B. F. Smith, C. Olin Smith, Fred D. Iy Monday morning at the home of
be re'luced by two-do vaccine given Mr. Jack Autry of the Sinclair ne- be in Statesboro on July 82, between
Beasley, R. M.. Salter, S. H. Jewell, her daughter, Mr•. Alma Anderson,
I 30 d bet th d' tained from the U. S. Forest Service,
at east ay� ore e Isease fining Company has moved here from the hours of I and 5 In the afternoon
W. W. Olliff, W. Linton Illand, pan in Savannah.
generally puts in its appearance in Atlanta and will make his headquar- in order to give examinations for Wa.hington, D. C., free of charge W. Hagin, Martin B. Woudcook, .J. E., Funeral services _re held Tuesday
JUly and reaches a peak in August tero in Statesboro. drivers IicensCB. while the supply lasts. H d B T At d J C J Mays!
and Sept., according to the agent. \ 0 ges, . . woo, r., •. " I ilt Middleground chureh with Elder��""'������=================�=========� J. D. Alderman, H. F. h�.)�., J. J. R. H. Kennedy in charge. Burial was"So far, it hasn't caused much trou- BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JUNE 29, 1938 Martin, A. B. Freeman, Dan R. Groo-I in the church cemetery .ble in Georgia," he said, "but out west
ver, John D Lanier, Jr., .J. E. Deal,it is doing a considerable amount of
I E..... Burnsed, H. L. Allen, Logan LANNlE F, SIMMONSdamage." � 0
Dth th III ,+, <l ... M. AU.en, Rufus J. Brown. W. . 11'0 OPEN USED CAR LOT
Mr. Dyer suggested- at e vac-
-0 �
I
a � B � ....l Kennedy, C. D. Rushing, Jr., W. Reg- ON sou'm MAIN STREETcine be· given in two injections, 7 to ..s:: � j2 ;- ! � ......:; � "fj C; � -< inald Newsome, Ezekeil I... Proctor and14 days apart, by. a competent veter-I :§ �. <l '': � .s ;a 8 s I � ]
;> S R. C. Robert,.
I
Lannie F. Simmons announced oninarian. Most so-called remedies and I rn � .3. � ,::t:: rn � � ril iii .... Z E-< Monday that he will open a used oarcure, sold by peddlers arc of no val- FOR CHAIRMAlI{ OF 1 I I I I \ I I I I I COUNTY COUNCIL lot on the corner aeross from theUe in controlling the disease, he add- BOARD 1 I I I' I I P••T. A. TO MEET :!T \
office of the Bulloch Herald, next toed, warning farmers against their use. F. VI/. Hodges
--------------194100 65171120/995115411711,871 8111671 9212062 LEEFIELD SATURDAY the Methodist Ohurch,\ Mr. Simmons
The county agent explained that FOR MEMBER OF BOARD:
I I I I I I I. I . . " I states that the lot wi I be ready thethe giving of the vaccine is the duty M. J. Bowen 89 87 18104 83 796 01100 44\ 601 981 6111fl8L Mr. W. LOUIS Elhs, chall'man of the i latter part of this week. He plans toof a veterinarian, but that there are C. B. Glinel' 1 17 311 21 71 341233! 3311081 36 301 531 57' 724 Bulloch county P.-T. A. Council an-, handle first class used CBrs, feBtur-several things that the 'farmer can Geo. p, Lee
----------------/57( 511
30112 8816141 2111041 461 571 491 3311272 nounced tnis week that to. council 1 ing Buicks and Studebakers,do to help a veterioorian, but that C. A. Peacock 5 291 59 2Gr 3112531 :)31 301 39 34 US 714 will meet with the Leefield P.-T. A. .that there, are several things that FOR JUDG7 CITY COURT:! I I I I I I J I' 1 Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock. PEt:ULIAR GUINEA EGGthe farmer can do to help out.. The J. J. E. Anderson , 601 3.11 2310.;1 ,1214221 37 621 �\:I r., 581 34, [,% The theme for the program will bed.isease is caused by a filterable virus, Linton G, Lanier -- 1 34 681 42 671 7815671 5411081 541 7611091 5411314 "Good and Bad Recreation." HARTWELL, - J, T, Risner, of theFOR STATE SENATE', I I I I I I ' I I I I I I One of the features of tl'" pro- Reed Creek community near Hartwell.
which may be transmitted by mosqui-
h
.
"d bl L_ I
H, D. Brannen ---�--------I 68 511 52120 736921 461 .96\ 711 5111101 831519 'gram will be the Panel Jury discllss- broug t mto town a ou e-....rre·toes, flies, Bnd other blood-sucking in- Mrs. Julian 0, Lane I 24 431 13 53\ 4212951 I 71 151 381 541 91 657 I ion by Miss Sue Hammock, assistant ed" guinea egg recently that has been
-- sects. Where the disease now exists,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE: I I I I I I I , I 1 I director of Physical Education at the placed on the "menagerie" of funnybut did not exist last year, it is advi- H S. Aiken 1 581 58\ 21 77\ 331674 151 461 331 511 731 38i1177 Teachers College. things. It is the same 81ze on eacliable to stable work anima!.s when not D: B. Franklin 421 65 42 68 7814051 511 901 651 4311081 5711114 01'. J. E. Carruth, head of the Edu- e Id with a "handle" in the middle.working them, and in every wa)' to Prince H. Preston 1 301 391 421 5715915131 201 481 23[ 401 661 18' 005 cation Department of the Teachers Even a guinea gets "off" aprotect them against the disease. H. M. Robeltson 1 511 341 251136 621364 44!1461 481 461 751 7111102 I Colle!!,e, will lead the dpvotional. 1 s�metimes, it seem.,
SEVEN FROM ST:ATESBORO
AND ONE FRO MBROOKLET
MAKE DEAN'S LISTWarning Against
"-Blind Staggers'
,
Of the fifty students who made the
Dean's list at the Teachers College
for the spring quart-er, seven are of
Statesboro and one of Brooklet.
TllOse from Statesboro are: Mrs.
Wlilliam S. Deal Isabelle Sorrier, Ev­
elyn Underwood, Z. L. Str�nge, Lucy
Bunce, Cecilene Sl"inson and D. B.
Gouid. Paul Robertson of Brooklet
made the list.
ClOliNTY AGENT RECOMMENDS
TWO-DOSE VACCINE SEVEN TO
FOURTEEN DAYS APART BY
VETERINARIAN
